A powerhouse emerges:
ENERGY FOR THE NEXT FIFTY YEARS
Better Technology, Better Data, Better Answers
Geoscience solutions for your E&P challenges

Integrate geoscience to reduce exploration risk and optimize reservoir production. Unravel the complexities of your reservoir with our multi-disciplinary expertise. Integrated solutions and advanced technology:

- Full range of seismic and multi-physics acquisition methods for every environment
- Seismic reservoir characterization software for conventional and unconventional resources
- Integrated workflows for various geologic settings including clastic, carbonate and fractured reservoirs.
- The most recent seismic and geologic data library in the world’s key locations
- Expert services including geochemistry, biostratigraphy and sedimentology
- Locally focused R&D to resolve your imaging challenges

From exploration to production, we have the answers you need. Visit AAPG ICE booth #721 and find out more.
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- Abstracts CD, OCVIP Reception,
- Student Lounge, Technical Program and Registration Announcement

#### Diamond

**Chevron**
- Directional Signage, Program Book, Registration,
- Student Attendance Assistance, Student Participation in Field Trips/Short Courses

**Quadrant Energy**
- Icebreaker, Poster Sessions, Student Attendance Assistance,
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**ExxonMobil**
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#### Gold
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- Technical Sessions
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**Santos**
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#### Silver

**Australian Government**
- General Fund

**Government of South Australia**
- General Fund

**Oil Search**
- Poster Sessions

**Origin**
- Poster Sessions

**Phoenix Geophysics**
- Icebreaker Bar Station, Sundowner Reception

**Total**
- Technical Sessions

#### Bronze

**Australian Government**
- General Fund

**Government of South Australia**
- Poster Sessions

**Oil Search**
- General Fund

**Origin**
- General Fund

**Phoenix Geophysics**
- Technical Sessions

**Total**
- Poster Sessions

#### Patron

**Bridgeport**
- General Fund

#### Destination

**Melbourne, Australia**
- Australia.com

#### Media

**EXPLORER**
- The Leading Edge

**DEW**
- Tradequip

**NRG Expert**
- Oil and Gas Investor

**Oil & Gas Journal**
- Oilfield Technology

**Upstream**
- Unconventional Oil & Gas
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Chevron Australia
Supporting the AAPG and SEG International Conference and Exhibition

- Globally, Chevron holds 160 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) of un-risked gas resources with over half, almost 80 Tcf, in the Asia Pacific region.
- Chevron is the largest natural gas resource holder in Australia with around 50 Tcf of total discovered gas resources.
- Chevron has had more than 25 discoveries in Australia since mid-2009, with the company’s exploration results recognised as among the best in the industry.

Check your program for Chevron speakers to learn more about how we are applying geoscience best practice.

chevronaustralia.com
Welcome to Melbourne for the 2015 AAPG | SEG International Conference and Exhibition, incorporating PESA’s Eastern Australasian Basins Symposium. I congratulate the organizers on a fantastic program which I’m sure will encourage interesting discussions throughout the conference.

The theme of this year’s conference – A Powerhouse Emerges: Energy for the Next Fifty Years – is fitting with Australia poised to become the world’s largest exporter of Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) in the next few years. As Australia looks forward, it’s important to remember that it is only 50 years since the major oil and gas discoveries in the Bass Strait off the southeast coast started to unlock this country’s true hydrocarbon potential.

Since the Bass Straight discoveries, we have witnessed many remarkable technological advances in all sectors of our industry. We are now drilling wells in excess of 3000m water depth, whereas 50 years ago, 60m was considered deep water. Equally, advances in seismic technology and super computers over this period have been nothing short of revolutionary. We are combining geophysics and geology in a way we never have before – unlocking the most complex of resources, including unconventional onshore and ultra-deepwater offshore. With this in mind, it is fitting that this conference is addressing the needs of both geologists (AAPG) and geophysicists (SEG).

The evolution of the Australian oil and gas industry has delivered a significant contribution to the global oil and gas sector. This has been underpinned by the skills of talented geoscientists, engineers and many other specialists. At this conference, you will again be able to see how these advances are being applied and understand in a truly collaborative environment how projects around the world can benefit.

With an eye to the future, companies will need to remain at the cutting edge of industry innovation if they are to compete on the global stage. This applies across the oil and gas value chain – exploration, development, production, marketing and trading and is especially true in the challenging lower oil price environment that we are operating in today.

With this in mind, I hope you will gain valuable insights at this conference for your own journeys ahead as you enjoy the range of networking opportunities and thought-provoking discussions on offer. The technical program committee alone has reviewed over 900 abstracts across 22 themes as diverse as worldwide frontiers, unconventional reservoirs and carbon capture and storage.

As you enjoy Melbourne, one of Australia’s most vibrant cities, I encourage you to get involved in conference debates, to challenge conventional wisdom and play an active role in the industry’s leading global geosciences conference.

The future of the global oil and gas industry depends on the pursuit of excellence and learning in geoscience.

Sincerely,

Phil Loader
General Chair
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to Melbourne for the International Conference and Exhibition of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG) and Society of Exploration Geophysicists (SEG) 2015.

I note that this year’s theme, “A Powerhouse Emerges: Energy for the Next Fifty Years,” recognizes the transformative hydrocarbon discoveries made in the Gippsland Basin 50 years ago. It is a tribute to the invaluable work of petroleum geologists and geophysicists past, present and future.

Voted Australasia’s Leading Meetings & Conference Destination (2014 World Travel Awards), Melbourne continues to reinforce its reputation for delivering world-class events. The city’s infrastructure, intellectual capital and enviable lifestyle make it the ideal place to meet and Melbourne offers you the chance to experience our thriving and sophisticated food and wine scene, art and culture during your visit.

For delegates wishing to explore further afield, regional Victoria offers some of Australia’s most spectacular coastlines, award-winning wineries, largest habitats of native animals and historic townships just over an hour’s drive from the city.

I welcome this event as an opportunity to share knowledge and strengthen international relationships and wish you the very best for a productive conference.

Sincerely,

Hon Lily D’Ambrosio MP
Minister for Energy and Resources
State of Victoria
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Unlocking a region’s full hydrocarbon potential requires a comprehensive understanding of subsurface structure. The Neftex Regional Frameworks Module delivers unique, isochronous depth grids for key stratigraphic surfaces, bringing vital insight into mega-regional depth structure trends.

As the first Neftex offering deliverable in Landmark’s DecisionSpace® Geosciences software, the module provides a robust framework into which proprietary data can be dynamically added. This forms a powerful basis for essential play analysis on a regional scale.

Support faster, more integrated exploration

Contact us today:
Website: www.neftex.com
Halliburton | Landmark: www.landmarksoftware.com
Email: enquiries@neftex.com
Tel: +44 (0)1235 442699
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/Neftex
Neftex • 97 Jubilee Avenue • OX14 4RW • UK
ICE 2015 kicks off with a spectacular opening ceremony honoring our alluring host city of Melbourne, its historical region of Victoria and the overwhelming beauty of Australia.

General Chair Phil Loader serves as the Master of Ceremonies for what promises to be a unique and moving tribute to the culture, history and landscape of Melbourne and the country of Australia.

Celebrating one of the world's most live-able cities and the fastest growing visitor destinations in Australia, this visual display showcases the metropolitan, ecological, cultural and culinary eclectic mix that is Melbourne. Boasting an annual calendar of world-class sporting, cultural and entertainment events, Melbourne also has an eccentric charm steeped in tradition.

Located in the South-Eastern corner of Australia in the region of Victoria, Melbourne sits on the Traditional Owners' lands of the Kulin Nation of the Wurundjeri and Boomerwurrung people.

Delegates are welcomed by the sounds of a didgeridoo player from the Yarra Yarra Dancers and given a traditional “Welcome to Country” by Ian (Warrend-Badj) Hunter, an Elder of the Wurundjeri people of Melbourne and of the Kulin Nation.

Following the Welcome to Country, the conference is officially opened by The Honorable Lily D'Ambrosio, Minister for Energy and Resources representing the State Government of Victoria.

AAPG President John Hogg then welcomes delegates and offers opening remarks after which he presents the Cam Sproule Award to Dr. Mark Tingay. SEG President Dr. Christopher Lee Liner and PESA President Steve Mackie will also give brief welcomes.

Ian (Warrend-Badj) Hunter then returns to share with delegates his people's creation story of Bunjil the great eagle, including the creation of the Yarra River (Birrarung), the inundation of Port Phillip Bay, the feuding volcanic mountains at Mount Franklin and the fight between Mount Buninyong and Mount Elephant which created the vast lava flows evident around Melbourne and whose bluestone volcanic rocks have built the city.

The story finishes with the Eagle creator Bunjil flying up to the heavens with his family to watch over what he had created, you can still see them in the night sky today as they make up the Southern Cross and The Pointers. Ian is then joined by performers from his group the Yarra Yarra Dancers who perform the Creation dance and the Celebration dance to bring the opening to a close.

The featured speakers of the opening Plenary Session share insights aligned with the conference theme “A Powerhouse Emerges: Energy for the Next Fifty Years.” The Honorable Ian Macfarlane, MP Minister for Industry and Science in the Australian Government opens ICE 2015 and gives the Australian Government's perspective on the emerging energy powerhouse and explores Australia's past, and the dynamic future of the country and the region's energy resources.

With responsibility for leading the global exploration effort of one of Australia's major operators, Phil Loader, Executive Vice President Global Exploration, Woodside Energy, shares his perspective on the role of technology in exploration and the changes the industry has seen since oil was first discovered in Bass Strait 50 years ago. To add further regional context, the panel is joined by Peter Botten, Managing Director of Oil Search, who outlines for delegates a vision for the industry in the Southeast Asia region.

Speakers:
- The Honorable Ian Macfarlane, MP Minister for Industry and Science in the Australian Government
- Phil Loader, Executive Vice President Global Exploration, Woodside Energy
- Peter Botten, Managing Director, Oil Search

Reg Sprigg Symposium

Day: Monday
Time: 10:20–12:05
Location: Plenary 3, Ground Level
Fee: Included with registration
Chair: S. Mackie

The Reg Sprigg Memorial symposium will be a look back and look forward for Australia’s major petroleum provinces: the Gippsland Basin, Cooper Basin and Northwest Shelf, each celebrating 50 years of exploration and production. It will also include a presentation on the Petroleum History of Myanmar.

Reg Sprigg (1919-1994) was a key Australian petroleum geologist and figured in the establishment of both Santos and Beach Energy who have been critical in the discovery and development of natural gas in the Cooper Basin in Central Australia. In 1946 Sprigg discovered unusual fossils in the Ediacara Hills of the Flinders Ranges in South Australia. Though his fossil discoveries were met with disbelief at the time and his paper submitted to Nature rejected, the importance of the Ediacaran fauna was eventually recognized and led to the establishment of the Ediacaran Period in 2004, making it the first new geologic period to be internationally recognized in 120 years.
Speakers:
- Scott Thornton, Senior Geological Advisor Mexico Exploration, Ecopetrol
- Tony Almond, Exploration Manager Exxonm, Woodside Energy
- Glen Nash, Senior Commercial Advisor, ExxonMobil Exploration Company – Asia Pacific
- Steve Mackie, Manager Geophysics, Santos Ltd.

Discovery Thinking
Day: Monday
Time: 13:30–17:15
Location: Room 210, Level 2
Fee: Included with registration
Co-Chairs: P. Baillie, M. Canich and J. Kaldi

The Discovery Thinking forum will be the 14th presentation of the AAPG 100th Anniversary Committee’s program recognizing “100 Who Made a Difference.” This forum, co-sponsored by AAPG’s Division of Professional Affairs (DPA), will feature three invited speakers who will describe major discoveries in both global and North American exploration settings. The forum will celebrate how creative thinking leads to important discoveries. Each speaker and their colleagues overcame significant business, technical and professional challenges. Topics to be discussed will include philosophy of exploration, stories from remarkable careers, professional insights, colorful anecdotes, and lessons learned on the path to success. As technology advances and young geoscientists enter our profession, the organizers see continued interest in forums such as these. These forums provide a venue for explorers to discuss the personal side of success and what has been called the “art of exploration.” The audience is fortunate to hear the speakers share abundant technical data and insights derived from costly and hard-won experience.

ICE offers many technical sessions, and “Discovery Thinking” forums fill an important gap in how technical and professional skills combine to turn prospects into discoveries. Speakers are encouraged to share personal stories about discoveries they know well, to bring forward appropriate technical data and to address questions from the audience and fellow explorers.

Melbourne is a great venue to celebrate discoveries in Southeast Asia and Africa settings.

Marita Bradshaw Symposium I & II
Day: Tuesday
Time: 08:25–12:10 and 13:45–15:30
Location: Plenary 3, Ground Level
Fee: Included with registration
Co-Chairs: P. McCabe, M. Lech and M. Bradshaw

A second symposium will honor the career of Dr. Marita Bradshaw. Marita recently retired from Geoscience Australia, Australia’s geological survey, after a career of more than 30 years in petroleum geology. Marita has been a tireless advocate of Australia’s petroleum potential and has always been willing to share her deep knowledge of Australia’s sedimentary basins and petroleum systems. This symposium will focus on the paleogeographic evolution of Australia through time and its relationship to petroleum accumulations.

AM Speakers:
- Marita Bradshaw: Australian Palaeogeographic Studies — Outcomes and Future Opportunities
- Alan Collins: Towards a Tectonic Geography of Neoproterozoic Australian Gondwana
- Malcolm Ross: Some Surprising Ways That Plate Tectonic, Paleogeographic and Paleoclimatic Models are Used in Resource (Hydrocarbon and Mineral) Exploration
- James Harris: The Palaeogeographic and Palaeoclimatic Evolution of Australasia: Palaeo-Productivity Modelling and the Predictive Mapping of Source Rock Environments
- Sabin Zahirovic: Data-Driven Paleogeographic Reconstructions as Constraints for the Advance and Retreat of Australian Shallow Seas
- Christopher Elders: The Pre-Permian History of the North Perth and South Carnarvon Basins, Western Australia
- Malcolm MacNeill: The Exploration Potential of the Early Paleozoic in the Southern Beagle and the NWS Margin
- Sam Kobalt: Palaeogeographic Mapping and Depositional Trends of the Patchawarra Formation Within the Tenaperra Region
- Carrie Trembath: Permian Deposition in the Eastern Nappamerri Trough, Cooper Basin

PM Speakers:
- Arthur Mory: Mesozoic Evolution of the West Australian Margin: A Landlubber’s View
- Megan Lech: Palaeogeographic Evolution of Early Caspian to Maastrichtian Supersequences in the Caswell Sub-Basin — Implications for CO₂ Storage and Hydrocarbon Entrapment
- Alan Partridge: Palaeogeography of the Gippsland Basin Hydrocarbon Play Elements
- Mark Bunch: Highly Resolved Pleistocene Surface Drainage Revealed by Seismic Survey Data in the Offshore Gippsland Basin
**Featured Speaker Luncheon**

**Topic:** Planet Oil: Politics, Petroleum and the Public

**Day:** Tuesday

**Time:** 12:15–13:30

**Location:** Melbourne Room 1, Level 2

**Fee:** US $70 + 10% GST

**Speaker:** Iain Stewart, Professor, Plymouth University (UK), Earth Scientist, Broadcaster, President of the Royal Scottish Geographical Society, Honorary President of the Scottish Association of Geography Teachers and Patron of the Scottish Geodiversity Forum

Join your colleagues for an exciting talk by Professor Iain Stewart. Building on his recent three-part BBC television series “Planet Oil” Iain will explore how oil found its way into every aspect of our lives from clothing and plastics to fertilizer and fuel. He’ll touch on the politics of oil and the people who fought over its control and supply, and the importance of recent inventions and innovation. Iain’s talk ‘Planet Oil: Politics, Petroleum and the Public’ will engage and encourage the audience to consider how the petroleum industry interacts with the public and the political realm on both a regional and global level.

Sometimes referred to as geology’s “rock star” Iain has been the host of several acclaimed BBC documentaries including *Earth: The Power of the Planet*, *Earth: The Climate Wars*, *How Earth Made Us*, *How To Grow A Planet*, *Volcano Live* and *Rise of the Continents*. Iain is particularly interested in the interaction between geology and society.

He is currently Professor of Geoscience Communication at the University of Plymouth in the U.K. – a position that is probably unique in the world. He is also Director of Plymouth University’s Sustainable Earth Institute.

Among numerous honors for his work, Iain has received AAPG’s 2015 Geosciences in the Media Award, an Athelstan Spilhaus Award by the American Geophysical Union, and a BAFTA nomination for his work titled *Earth: The Power of the Planet*. He was awarded an MBE in 2013 by the Queen for his services to geology and science communication.

Tickets for the luncheon are limited. Check Registration for availability.

---

**Eastern Australasian Basins Symposium (EABS)***

The third symposium, on Eastern Australasian Basins, is be coordinated by the Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA) and features recent advances in our understanding of petroleum basins along Australia’s eastern margin and across the Tasman Sea to New Zealand. EABS and the Western Australian Basin Symposium (WABS), alternately held biannually by PESA form the key up-to-date discussions of the petroleum basins on the Australian plate.

Various sessions will cover Australia’s onshore basins, Papua New Guinea, the Gippsland Basin, the Ceduna/Eyre Basin as well as Australia and New Zealand’s frontier basins.

Please check the detailed listing of the technical program to find the EABS’s sessions. These sessions are marked with this symbol.

---

**PESA Deal Day**

**Day:** Sunday

**Time:** 09:00–13:30 (Registration 08:15)

**Location:** Hilton Melbourne South Wharf, Woodside Theatre

**Fee:** Attendees: US $350 + 10% GST

Held in conjunction with ICE 2015, the Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA) Deal Day, offers an excellent showcase of high quality exploration, appraisal and development opportunities in Australia and surrounding regions.

Information regarding the technical and commercial aspects of these opportunities will be presented by company and industry representatives through short presentations and discussions. Time will be allotted during and after the event to discuss details with interested parties.

If you are not pre-registered, you may still register and pay on site at the Hilton Melbourne South Wharf, Woodside Theatre.
Icebreaker Reception
Day: Sunday
Time: 18:00–20:00
Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Fee: Included with registration

Don’t miss your chance to capture an initial look at relevant new technologies and services offered by exhibitors, while connecting with colleagues and friends from around the world. Enjoy locally sourced hors d’oeuvres and beverages while celebrating the ground-breaking opening of ICE.

Refreshment Breaks
Days: Monday–Wednesday
Time: 09:30–10:30 (Monday)
       10:00–11:00 (Tuesday and Wednesday)
       15:00–16:00 (Monday and Tuesday)
Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Fee: Included with registration

Attendees are invited to break from technical sessions and enjoy downtime with complimentary refreshments as well as an opportunity to learn from the exhibitors about new trends and product offerings.

End-of-Day Receptions
Days: Monday–Tuesday
Time: 17:00–18:30
Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Fee: Included with registration

Discuss new knowledge from the day’s technical program with fellow colleagues or visit with exhibitors and engage in a presentation. This occasion offers a festive atmosphere to share light snacks and local beverages while wrapping up your day and gathering colleagues for a night out in Melbourne.

Women in Geoscience Forum
In association with AAPG PROWESS Committee
An exclusive evening of interaction, dialogue and delicacies on the banks of the Yarra River
Day: Monday
Time: 18:00–21:00
Location: River's Edge Ground Floor (just across the foot bridge from the AAPG(SEG, ICE venue), World Trade Centre, 18-38 Siddeley St, Melbourne VIC 3005
P 03 8609 7272
Fee: US $50 + 10% GST
Includes: A generous selection of hot and cold canapés, unlimited high quality wines, beers and juices, and a chocolate/candy bar will be provided for your enjoyment
Limit: 150 people

This forum is open to all AAPG ICE delegates, plus PESA, ASEG and SEG members. Other women involved in Geoscience are also welcome to attend.

Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon
Day: Wednesday
Time: 12:00–13:15
Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Fee: Included with registration

This must-attend, complimentary lunch is generously offered by the international exhibitors who serve the geosciences community. ICE is well known in the industry for bringing together service providers who deliver innovative products and technologies that support oil and gas company executives. Don’t miss this opportunity to have lunch with the exhibitors and find out what you could learn that might change how your company responds to industry challenges in 2016 and beyond.

Sundowner Reception
Day: Wednesday
Time: 17:00–19:00
Location: Main Foyer 3, Ground Level
Fee: Included with registration

The ‘Groundbreaking Geosciences Event of the Year’ comes to a close and this is your opportunity for a final exchange of ideas before the sun sets on ICE 2015. Join us in toasting this world-class technical program and the first in a series of global geosciences events to be co-presented by AAPG and SEG.

Networking
All events held at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre unless otherwise noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room 209, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Conference Short Course 1: Unconventional Reservoir Stimulation — What Every Geoscientist Should Know About Fracturing Design, Execution and Evaluation!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Ste. 4.201-4.202, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Conference Short Course 3: Sequence Stratigraphy for Graduate Students (Saturday–Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Ste. 3.201-3.202, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Conference Short Course 2: Structural Geology in Seismic Interpretation (Saturday–Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18:30 – 23:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The James Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Football League (AFL) Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 – 19:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room 209, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Conference Short Course 6: Geochemistry and Modeling of Unconventional Petroleum Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 12:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Convention Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Orientation Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 13:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Melbourne South Wharf, Woodside Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESA Deal Day (Registration at 08:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Foyer 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Professionals Meet &amp; Greet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:00 – 18:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18:00 – 20:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition and Icebreaker Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:25 – 09:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:25 – 12:05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 18:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:30 – 10:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 13:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:20 – 12:05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg Sprigg Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:30 – 17:15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 210, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:30 – 17:20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15:00 – 16:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16:00 – 18:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Room 1, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAPG I SEG Challenge Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:00 – 18:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Day Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18:00 – 21:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River’s Edge, Ground Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Geoscience Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18:30 – 19:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon Room A, Level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:25 – 12:05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:25 – 12:10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Bradshaw Symposium I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 18:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 11:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 13:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:15 – 13:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Room 1, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featured Speaker Luncheon: Planet Oil: Politics, Petroleum and the Public (Iain Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:30 – 17:35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:45 – 15:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Bradshaw Symposium II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15:00 – 16:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:00 – 18:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Day Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:30 – 19:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Room 1, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Planning Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>07:30 – 12:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:25 – 12:05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00 – 14:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 11:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 13:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:00 – 13:15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Centre, Door 7, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:30 – 17:05</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Level/Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17:00 – 19:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Foyer 3, Ground Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundowner Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>08:00 – 17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room 210, Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Conference Short Course 7: Evaluating Reservoirs, Seals and Pay (Thursday–Friday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petroleum Agency SA
Explore South Africa!

Petroleum Agency SA encourages investment in the oil and gas sector by assessing South Africa’s oil and gas resources, and presenting these opportunities for exploration to oil and gas exploration and production companies.

Compliance with all applicable legislation in place to protect the environment is very important, and rights cannot be granted without an approved Environmental Management Plan. Explorers must prove financial and technical ability to meet their commitments in safe-guarding and rehabilitation of the environment.

Preparation of Environmental Management Plans requires public consultation and a clear demonstration that valid concerns will be addressed.

“See you at the AAPG ICE Conference.” (booth: 229)
+27 21 938 3500
plu@petroleumagency.co.za
www.petroleumagency.co.za

Drilling & Exploration World (DEW)
Monthly Oil & Gas Journal
Published from India since 1989.
Circulated Internationally

Managing a busy seabed with GIS

GenCable™ GIS package by GlobalMarine plays a pivotal role in the planning of new offshore projects, with particular emphasis on the Indian subcontinent market

Including monthly supplements on
- Shipping & Marine
- Human Resources
- Machine & Tools

For Subscription & Advertising contact:
info@dewjournal.com
dewjournalindia@gmail.com
Stemming from long-term collaboration efforts between the two societies on research projects, publications, distinguished lecturers and topical conferences and workshops, ICE 2015 in Melbourne is the first in a series of international events that will be co-presented by both societies under AAPG’s proven “ICE” brand. Stop by Booth 335 where two of the world’s largest geosciences organizations can share the benefits and resources of their membership as well as the latest titles in each Society book store.

**AAPG Bookstore**
Browse new print and digital publications that have been released in the last 12 months. Don’t miss the sale books, some at 50 percent off (or more). Other books are at list price, so present your AAPG Membership Card to receive the member discount.

Member Services is also located within the store. Existing members can pay dues, update contact information and review their online profile via Members Only. Nonmembers may get information on membership and member benefits, talk to member services staff and apply for membership.

**SEG Bookstore**
Visit the SEG Book Mart in the Exhibit Hall to browse and shop the latest titles available at special meeting prices, including the latest go-to reference book on engineering seismology from Öz Yilmaz.

For complete descriptions or to order online, visit www.seg.org/bookmart. eBooks, available by chapter or as whole books, may be purchased online from www.library.seg.org/ebooks.
Room Assignments

AAPG | SEG Bookstore ......................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
AAPG | SEG Student Lounge .................................................. Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
AAPG | SEG Challenge Bowl .................................................. Melbourne Room 1 ....................................................... Level 2
Career Planning Workshop ............................................. Melbourne Room 1 ....................................................... Level 2
Exhibition Sales and Service Office ................................. Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
End-of-Day Receptions .................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Exhibition ................................................................. Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Exhibition Food Court .................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon ........................................ Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Featured Speaker Luncheon ............................................ Melbourne Room 1 ....................................................... Level 2
First Aid ........................................................................ Exhibition Centre ........................................................... Ground Level
First Aid ........................................................................ Convention Centre ......................................................... Ground Level
ICE Services Center ...................................................... Room 111/112 ............................................................... Level 1
Icebreaker Reception ..................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Lost and Found ......................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Opening Ceremony ....................................................... Plenary 3 ....................................................................... Ground Level
Plenary Session .......................................................... Plenary 3 ....................................................................... Ground Level
Poster Sessions .......................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Refreshment Breaks ..................................................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Registration, Information and Tours ............................... Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Technical Sessions ....................................................... Rooms 203, 204, 210, 211, 212, 213, 219, 220 and Plenary 3
Speakers and Poster Presenters Breakfast ....................... Melbourne Room 1 ....................................................... Level 2
Student Reception ......................................................... Exhibition Centre, Clarendon Room A ............................ Level 2
Sundowner Reception ....................................................... Main Foyer 3 ................................................................. Ground Level
Teacher Program ........................................................... Exhibition Centre, Hospitality Suite 4.201-202 ........................ Level 2
Volunteer Check-In ........................................................ Exhibition Centre, Door 7 ............................................... Ground Level
Young Professionals Meet & Greet ................................ Main Foyer 3 ................................................................. Ground Level

Ground Level

Stay Connected #ICE2015
Short Courses and Field Trips

Pre-Conference Short Course 1
Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA)
Unconventional Reservoir Stimulation—What Every Geoscientist Should Know About Fracturing Design, Execution and Evaluation!
Day: Saturday
Time: 08:00–17:00
Location: Meeting Room 209
Instructor: Dr. Ray Johnson, Jr. (Unconventional Reservoir Solutions, St Lucia South, Qld, Australia)
Fee: Professionals/Students US $480 + 10% GST
Includes: Morning tea and lunch
Limit: 40 people

Pre-Conference Short Course 2
Society of Exploration Geophysicists (SEG)
Structural Geology in Seismic Interpretation
Days: Saturday–Sunday
Time: 09:00–17:00
Location: Hospitality Suite 3.201–3.202
Instructor: Shankar Mitra (University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma, USA)
Fee: Professionals/Students US $1,295 + 10% GST
Includes: Course notes and refreshments
Limit: 22 people
Content: 1.5 CEU

Pre-Conference Short Course 3 (Sold Out)
Society for Sedimentary Geology (SEPM)
Sequence Stratigraphy for Graduate Students
Days: Saturday–Sunday
Time: 08:00–17:00
Location: Hospitality Suite 4.201–4.202
Instructor: Vitor Abreu (ExxonMobil Upstream Research Company, Houston, Texas, USA)

Pre-Conference Short Course 6 (Sold Out)
American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG)
Geochemistry and Modeling of Unconventional Petroleum Systems
Day: Sunday
Time: 08:00–17:00
Location: Meeting Room 209
Instructors: Bjorn Wygrala (Schlumberger, Aachen, Germany), Ken Peters, (Schlumberger, Mill Valley, California, USA)

Post-Conference Short Course 7
Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA)
Evaluating Reservoirs, Seals and Pay
Days: Thursday–Friday
Time: 08:00–17:00
Location: Meeting Room 216
Instructor: John Kaldi (Australian School of Petroleum, University of Adelaide, South Australia)
Fee: Professionals/Students US $950 + 10% GST
Includes: Morning tea and lunch
Limit: 40 people

Canceled
Pre-Conference Short Course 4
Pre-Conference Short Course 5
Post-Conference Short Course 8

Pre-Conference Field Trip 2 (Sold Out)
Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA)
Geotour in Central Australia: Outstanding Sedimentary Geology and Geomorphology of the Amadeus Basin Including Uluru, Kings Canyon, and the West MacDonnell Ranges
Day: Thursday–Friday
Time: 08:00–18:00
Location: Departs from and returns to the Sydney Coach Terminal, Central Station, Sydney, Australia
Leaders: Angus M. Robinson (Leisure Solutions, Sydney, Australia) and Ian Percival (NSW Geological Survey, Sydney, Australia)

Canceled
Pre-Conference Field Trip 1
Pre-Conference Field Trip 3
Pre-Conference Field Trip 4
Pre-Conference Field Trip 5
Post-Conference Field Trip 7
Post-Conference Field Trip 8
Post-Conference Field Trip 9

All courses held at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre unless otherwise noted.
Young Professionals

Young Professionals Meet & Greet
Day: Sunday
Time: 16:00–17:00
Location: Main Foyer 3, Ground Level
Fee: Included with registration

This event, hosted by the AAPG Young Professionals Committee, serves to bridge the gap between the students, young professionals and experienced professionals. At the Meet & Greet, students and recent graduates are paired with young or experienced professionals to gain an insider's perspective into the petroleum industry and share direction on the meeting itself (what to expect, technical sessions and other recommendations). Mentors and paired protégés will attend the Opening Ceremony together.

Young Professionals and Students

Career Planning Workshop
Day: Tuesday
Time: 17:30–19:00
Location: Melbourne Room 1, Level 2
Fee: US $10 + 10% GST
Limit: 50 people

The Career Planning Workshop is a professional development event aimed at giving students and young professionals valuable insight into the petroleum industry and to help them appreciate the realities of life in the resources sector. The workshop will give you practical advice for pursuing your dream job during this difficult economic climate, including specific job search strategies and interviewing advice. The session will begin with brief introductory seminars by leading technical professionals and HR managers, followed by the opportunity for you to interact with these mentors in small groups. Throughout the workshop the groups will rotate to maximize your interactions with all the professionals. Some topics of discussion may include: the transition from education to industry, vacation work and industry employment — what to expect and how to get it, current staffing needs in the resources sector, how to find a mentor, and the value of networking. HR professionals will give you advice on interviewing techniques and how to best market yourself to potential employers.

Students

AAPG | SEG Student Lounge
Days: Sunday–Wednesday
Time: Open during hours of Exhibition
Location: Exhibition, Stand 231
Fee: Included with student registration

The Student Lounge will be a relaxing space in the Exhibition for students to receive assistance with ICE 2015, learn about networking events, discuss local academic environment or just drop in and take a breather! Join the students for a chat about the conference and make the most of your stay in Australia.

AAPG | SEG Challenge Bowl
Day: Monday
Time: 16:00–18:00
Location: Melbourne Room 1, Level 2
Fee: Included with registration

The inaugural AAPG | SEG Challenge Bowl will test the breadth of your knowledge in geology and geophysics in this fun event. Teams of two students from any university will go head-to-head with each other in this fast-paced, quiz show format competition. Questions may be single or multiple-choice; whoever presses the buzzer first with the right answer gets a point. The team with the most points at the end will be crowned our Challenge Bowl champions, and will win gift vouchers valued at US $1,500!

Feel free to join us as a spectator. After the competition, we'll roll straight into the Student Reception — so stick around for some food, drinks and networking fun with your peers.

Student Reception
Day: Monday
Time: 18:30–19:30
Location: Clarendon Room A, Level 5 of the exhibition centre
Fee: Included with registration

All registered students and faculty are invited to attend the Student Reception for food, fun and networking. Meet AAPG and SEG leaders and officers as well as executives from the long-time corporate sponsor, ExxonMobil. In addition to these industry connections, you can also meet up with fellow students-all in a fun and relaxing environment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg Sprigg Symposium</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances in Isotope, Geochronology and Calibration</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Unconventional Resources</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineralogy and Siliciclastic Reservoir Quality</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluvial &amp; Lacustrine Sedimentology</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geochemistry-Frontier Basins and Evaluation Techniques</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysics: Quantitative Interpretation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tectonics I</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ Storage Results Thus Far</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ Storage: Site Selection</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia (excluding PNG)</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics - Contractional Tectonics</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Australian Onshore Basins</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Thinking</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrophysics</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacustrine Carbonates</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geochemistry: Established Systems With New Eyes</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing Recovery From Carbonate Reservoirs</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysics: Seismic Attributes</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Marine Sedimentology</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geochemistry</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tectonics II</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Studies: Hydrocarbon Traps in Complex Settings</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geomechanics from Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysics Interpretation</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia New Zealand &amp; Tasman Frontier</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Symposium I</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensional Tectonics</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ Storage: Results Thus Far</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geomechanics From Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Modeling</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Seismic Methods</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Technical Program at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Acquisition</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow Marine Sedimentology</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea and Southeast Asia</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization II</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Australian Basins</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment, Regulation and Social License to Operate</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geochemistry I</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Bradshaw – Palaeographic Evolution of Oz</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technologies for Unlocking the Future</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconventional Resource Exploration in China</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Frontiers</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore Western Australia</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Symposium II</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment and Regulation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ Storage: Site Selection</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gippsland Basin</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications of Mineral Analysis Techniques</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Systems</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconventional Reservoirs</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysics: Seismic Processing</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration of Stratigraphy Tectonics and Basin Evaluation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Geomorphology</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Stratigraphy</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy: Unconformities, Stratigraphic Architecture and Correlation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clastic Sedimentology</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clastic Sedimentology</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics - Extensional Tectonics</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics - Regional Tectonics</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics - Structural Applications</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics - Volcanics/Fluid Flow</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Tuesday PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceduna I</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Studies: Hydrocarbon Traps in Complex Settings</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineralogy for Exploration</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Interpretation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Technical Program at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Seismic Interpretation</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Frontier Basins</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Frontier Basins I</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedimentology &amp; Sequence Stratigraphy of Shale</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractional Tectonics</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Modeling</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geochemistry II</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophysics Advances</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Systems</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrophysics</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratigraphy and Applied Palaeontology I</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratigraphy and Applied Palaeontology II</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceduna II</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shales in China</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plays Northwest Shelf and Offshore Frontiers</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siliclastic Reservoir Architecture and Prediction</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonate Reservoir Characterization</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Frontier Basins Onshore &amp; Offshore</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabian Stratigraphy</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biostratigraphy</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Geophysical Technologies</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Frontier Basins II</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Applications</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust Tectonics</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theme Chairs

- **Theme 1: Carbonates**
  - Chair: Daniel Thompson
  - Organization: Consultant

- **Theme 2: Case Study: Hydrocarbon Traps in Complex Settings**
  - Chair: Erik Lundin
  - Organization: Statoil Ltd.

- **Theme 3: CO₂ Storage**
  - Chair: George Carman
  - Organization: Geodirect Resources

Please check the detailed listing of the technical program to find the EABS’s sessions. These sessions are marked with this symbol.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Theme Chair</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theme 4: Eastern Australian Basins</td>
<td>Glen Nash</td>
<td>ExxonMobil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 4: Eastern Australian Basins</td>
<td>Gordon Wakelin-King</td>
<td>Wakelin Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 5: Environment, Regulation and Social License to Operate</td>
<td>John Hughes</td>
<td>John R Hughes Geophysical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 5: Environment, Regulation and Social License to Operate</td>
<td>Jeff Paine</td>
<td>DEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 6: Geochemistry and Basin Modeling</td>
<td>Jim Preston</td>
<td>3D Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 6: Geochemistry and Basin Modeling</td>
<td>Victoria Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Bass Strait Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 7: Geomechanics</td>
<td>Mark Tingay</td>
<td>Chevron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 7: Geomechanics</td>
<td>Simon Holford</td>
<td>ASP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 8: Geophysics</td>
<td>Merrie-Ellen Gunning</td>
<td>IAMM Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 8: Geophysics</td>
<td>Natasha Hendrick</td>
<td>Santos Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 9: Getting More out of Mature Basins</td>
<td>Phil Ryles</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 9: Getting More out of Mature Basins</td>
<td>Rhodri Johns</td>
<td>Santos Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 10: Mineralogy</td>
<td>Joseph Hamilton</td>
<td>Lithicon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 10: Mineralogy</td>
<td>Tim Diggs</td>
<td>Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 11: New and Emerging E&amp;P Provinces/Australia-New Zealand</td>
<td>Marita Bradshaw</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 11: New and Emerging E&amp;P Provinces/Australia-New Zealand</td>
<td>Rob Funnell</td>
<td>GNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 12: New and Emerging E&amp;P Provinces/Southeast Asia</td>
<td>Francois Bache</td>
<td>Santos Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 12: New and Emerging E&amp;P Provinces/Southeast Asia</td>
<td>Dylan Mahir</td>
<td>I H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 13: Petroleum Systems</td>
<td>Ken Peters</td>
<td>Schlumberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 14: Petrophysics</td>
<td>Angie Cernovskis</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 14: Petrophysics</td>
<td>Mark Kittridge</td>
<td>Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 14: Petrophysics</td>
<td>Matthew Durrant</td>
<td>ExxonMobil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 15: Marita Bradshaw – Palaeogeographic Evolution of Australia</td>
<td>Megan Lech</td>
<td>Geoscience Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 15: Marita Bradshaw – Palaeogeographic Evolution of Australia</td>
<td>Peter McCabe</td>
<td>Australian School of Petroleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 16: Reg Sprigg Memorial</td>
<td>Steve Mackie</td>
<td>Santos Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 17: Sedimentology</td>
<td>Bruce Ainsworth</td>
<td>Chevron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 17: Sedimentology</td>
<td>Sarah Indrelid</td>
<td>Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 18: Stratigraphy and Applied Palaeontology</td>
<td>Barry Messent</td>
<td>Cue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 18: Stratigraphy and Applied Palaeontology</td>
<td>Silvia Gamarra</td>
<td>Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 19: Structure and Tectonics</td>
<td>Desmond Leech</td>
<td>ExxonMobil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 19: Structure and Tectonics</td>
<td>Simon Holford</td>
<td>ASP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 20: Technologies for Unlocking the Future</td>
<td>Simon Lang</td>
<td>Chevron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 20: Technologies for Unlocking the Future</td>
<td>Rob Bond</td>
<td>Paradigm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 21: Unconventional Reservoirs</td>
<td>Barnaby Philps</td>
<td>BG Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 21: Unconventional Reservoirs</td>
<td>Steve Taylor</td>
<td>Santos Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 22: Worldwide Frontiers - China</td>
<td>Keyu Liu</td>
<td>PetroChina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme 23: Worldwide Frontiers - Other</td>
<td>Joao Keller</td>
<td>Woodside Energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday Morning Oral Sessions

Plenary Session (see summary page 10)
Plenary 3
Chair: A. Coffa
8:25 Introductory Remarks
8:30 The Honorable Ian Macfarlane, MP Minister for Industry and Science in the Australian Government
8:45 Phil Loader, Executive Vice President Global Exploration, Woodside Energy
9:00 Peter Botten, Managing Director, Oil Search
9:15 Q&A Session

Reg Sprigg Symposium (see summary page 10)
Plenary 3
Co-Chairs: S. Mackie and R. Seggie
10:20 Introductory Remarks
10:25 The History of Oil Exploration in the Union of Myanmar: S. E. Thornton
10:45 50 Years of Carnarvon Basin: T. Almond
11:05 Fifty Years Since Australia’s First Offshore Oil and Gas Discovery: Key Elements for Success in the Early Exploration of the Gippsland Basin: G. Nash
11:25 History of Petroleum Exploration and Development in the Cooper and Eromanga Basins: S. Mackie

Advances in Isotope, Geochronology and Calibration
Room 203/204
Co-Chairs: J. Rexilius and L. Roncaglia
10:20 Introductory Remarks
11:05 The CA-IDTIMS Method and the Calibration of Endemic Australian Palynostratigraphy to the Geological Timescale: J. R. Laurie, S. Bodorkos, T. E. Smith, J. Crowley, R. S. Nicoll

Chinese Unconventional Resources
Room 210
Co-Chairs: Z. Jin and Z. Li
10:20 Introductory Remarks

10:25 Recent Advances and Future Prospects of Tight Oil in China: D. Li, G. Zhang
10:45 Specific Surface Area and Characteristics of Nanopores Structures in Jiaoshiba Area, China: N. Peng, S. He
11:45 Methods to Determination of Brittle-Ductile Transition Zone of Shale: Y. Yuan

Mineralogy and Siliciclastic Reservoir Quality
Room 211
Chair: J. Hamilton
10:20 Introductory Remarks
10:45 Diagenetic Controls on Reservoir Quality in Lower Cretaceous Bashijiqike Sandstones From Ultradeep Burial (Over 6000m), Kuqa Foreland Basin, China: L. Chun
11:05 Reservoir Quality Controls for the Sandpiper Sandstones (Upper Jurassic), Bonaparte Basin, Offshore Australia: Pre-Drill Predictions and Post-Mortem: J. Matthews

Fluvial and Lacustrine Sedimentology
Room 212
Chair: S. Indrelid
10:20 Introductory Remarks
11:25 Mires in the Dark: High Latitude Coals in the Jurassic Walloon Subgroup of the Surat Basin, Australia: C. Wainman, P. McCabe
11:45 Contrasting Contemporaneous Fluvial Styles in a Tropical Depositional Basin — Implications for Modeling of Hydrocarbon Reservoirs: S. Morone, K. Amos, T. Payenberg
11:45  The Role of the Lithospheric Stretching History on the Evolution of Continental Rifts: V. Salerno, F. Capitanio

Monday Morning Poster Sessions (Authors in booths 10:00–13:00)

Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I
Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: A. Coffa and B. Rayner

P1  Development of Cenozoic Carbonate Platform in the Conjugated Margin of the South China Sea: Response on Tectonic Evolution: S. Wu, J. Gao, X. Zhang, Z. Yang

P2  3-D Seismic Reservoir Characterization and Delineation in Carbonate Reservoir: M. Alamsyah, M. Handono, A. Syafriya


P4  Origin, Distribution and Reservoir Quality Implications of the Dolomite in the Late Permian Khuff-C Reservoir, Eastern Saudi Arabia: M. Al Qattan, D. A. Budd


P7  Fault Controlling of Non-Exposed Karst Reservoir in Halahatang District in North Tarim Basin: K. Ma, J. Hou

P8  Sedimentology and Characteristics of Miocene Shallow Marine Carbonate as Reservoir Alternative Based on Outcrop Analogue in Madura and Puteran Island, Northeast Java Basin: A. S. Pakpahan, J. Jyalita, S. S. Surjono

P9  Salient Features of Giant Fields in Marine Carbonates in the World: D. Wang, G. Bai


P12  Where’s the Data? Acquisition and Processing of Seismic Data in the PNG Highlands: G. Mansfield, S. Chandra, P. Carver


P10  Development of Cenozoic Carbonate Platform in the Conjugated Margin of the South China Sea: Response on Tectonic Evolution: S. Wu, J. Gao, X. Zhang, Z. Yang


P12  Where’s the Data? Acquisition and Processing of Seismic Data in the PNG Highlands: G. Mansfield, S. Chandra, P. Carver


11:05  Seismic Expressions of Thermogenic Seeps: R. Jatiault, D. Dhont, D. Dubucq, P. Imbert

11:25  Comparison of Source Rock Kerogen Kinetics Using a Data-Driven Model and Based on Rock-Eval Pyrolysis Data: Z. Chen, C. Jiang, J. Chen

11:45  Hydrocarbon Exploration Survey Strategies for Frontier Basins and Other Under-Explored Areas: D. Schumacher, L. Clavareau

Seismic Quantitative Interpretation
Room 219
Co-Chairs: M. Gunning and N. Hendrick

10:20  Introductory Remarks

10:25  Reservoir Oriented Non-Linear Full Waveform Inversion of Seismic Data: D. Gisolf, P. R. Haffinger, P. Dougeris

10:45  The Success Application of Weight Stack AVO Attribute for Channel Feature Imaging in Horst Trend Area, Arthit Field, Thailand: R. Uttareun, P. Sinhabaedya, N. Boonsawang, K. Srisuriyon

11:05  Rock-Physics Guided Seismic Exploration: N. Hendrick, C. Davis*

11:25  Hydrocarbon Type Discrimination Using AVO Analysis, Sama Field, Offshore, Nile Delta, Egypt: M. M. Hemdan

11:45  A New AVO Attribute for Hydrocarbon Prediction and Application to the Marmousi II Dataset: C. Liu, P. Ghosh

Regional Tectonics I
Room 220
Co-Chairs: D. Muller and J. Whittaker

10:20  Introductory Remarks


11:05  Can Subduction-Induced Mantle Flow Drive Backarc Extension?: Z. Chen, W. P. Schellart, V. Strak, J. Duarte


P9  Salient Features of Giant Fields in Marine Carbonates in the World: D. Wang, G. Bai


P12  Where’s the Data? Acquisition and Processing of Seismic Data in the PNG Highlands: G. Mansfield, S. Chandra, P. Carver


*Denotes presenter is other than first author
Technical Program Monday

P14 Construction of 2-D and 3-D Models of the Kutubu Oilfield, Papua New Guinea Fold Belt: L. Munro, K. C. Hill, R. H. Wightman

P15 Regional-Scale Structural Modeling Along a Geological Transect Across the NW Fold and Thrust Belt, PNG: L. Mahoney, S. McLaren


P18 Geodetic Measurement of Deformation Within the Papuan Fold and Thrust Belt: R. Stanaway, J. W. Noonan*

P19 Mapping Sub-Surface Geology From Magnetic Data in the Hides Area, Western Papuan Fold Belt, Papua New Guinea: S. Markham, I. Kivior*, L. Mellon, F. Vaughan

Southeast Asia (excluding PNG)

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: F. Bache and D. Mair

P22 Multiple Stratigraphic Reservoirs Related With Weathered Granite Buried-Hill in Betara Uplift, South Sumatra Basin, Indonesia: X. Lyu, L. Yang, W. Guo, R. Wang, Q. Han

P23 Transtensional Tectonism and Its Effects on the Development of Submarine Fan in Changchang Sag, Qiongdongnan Basin, Northern South China Sea: J. Ren


P25 Large-Scale Retreat and Advance of Shallow Seas in Southeast Asia Driven by Mantle Flow: S. Zahirovic, N. Flament, D. Muller, M. Seton, M. Gurnis

Structure & Tectonics — Contractional Tectonics

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford and D. Leech

P26 Determination of Stress and Strain Evolution From Faults and Calcite Twins on the Western Margin of the Indochina Block: F. Arboit

P27 The Triangle Zone of the Argentine Precordillera: Insights From the Integration of Geological and Geophysical Data: P. Giampaoli, F. G. Spath


P31 New Field and Geophysical Data About the Transpressional Deformation in Shagou Fault Zone, Northeastern Edge of Tibetan Plateau, Central China: L. Xia, Z. Liu, H. Zhao

P33 Predicting Fractured Carbonate Reservoir Characteristic in Tiaka Field, Sulawesi, Indonesia: R. Armanda, D. Hendrian, R. Wijaya, J. Sumarianto, R. Sipayung, B. Freeman

CO₂ Storage Results Thus Far

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: C. Consoli, J. Kaldi and M. Watson

P34 Geochemical Stimulation in Siliciclastic Reservoirs to Enhance CO₂ Injectivity: S. Ali, J. R. Black, R. Haese

P35 Laboratory Experiments for Calibration of Petrophysical Properies for CO₂ Sequestration Monitoring: CO2CRC Otway Project Case Study: M. Lebedev, V. Mikhaltsevitch, B. Gurevich


P37 Characterization of the Aquistore Project Site, Saskatchewan, Canada: B. Rostron, D. White

CO₂ Storage: Site Selection

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: C. Consoli, J. Kaldi and M. Watson

P38 Formation Conditions of High-CO₂ Content Hydrocarbon Pool and Its Implication for CO₂ Geological Storage: Y. Haifeng

P39 Sedimentological Evaluation From Six Cored Wells for CO₂ Geological Storage in the Southwest Ulleung Basin, East Sea: M. Kim, H. Kim, H. Lee, M. Park, J. Jin


P41 Seismic Data Inversion for Characterization of CO₂ Storage Prospect of Ulleung Basin: H. Lee, M. Kim, M. Park

P42 East Natuna Basin: Perspective of CCS Application in High CO₂ Gas Field in Indonesia: S. H. Putri
### Monday Afternoon Oral Sessions

#### Eastern Australian Onshore Basins

**Plenary 3**

**Co-Chairs:** J. Doyle and T. Flottmann

- **13:30** Introductory Remarks
- **13:35** Unconventional Resource Potential of the Taroom Trough in the Southern Surat-Bowen Basin, Queensland, Australia: P. Nicholls, R. Bresnehan, B. Hayes, K. Dorey, W. McDougall
- **13:55** A Stratigraphic Study of the Crayfish Group in the Penola Trough, Otway Basin: J. Conti
- **14:15** Monitoring Coal Seam Gas Depressurisation Using Magnetotellurics: N. Rees, G. Heinson, L. Krieger, D. Conway
- **14:55** Regional Assessment of the Toolebuc Formation: A Shale Oil Play in Southwest Queensland, Australia: A. J. Troup, S. Edwards, M. Grigorescu, B. Talebi
- **15:15** Refreshment Break
- **16:15** Facies and Stratigraphic Analysis of the Permian Succession in the Denison Trough, SW Bowen Basin, Queensland, Australia: C. Fielding, K. L. Bann, M. Martin
- **16:35** Depositional Environments and Sediment Dispersal Patterns of the Jurassic Walloon Subgroup in Eastern Australia: J. V. Yago, C. Fielding*

#### Papua New Guinea

**Room 203/204**

**Co-Chairs:** G. Carman and K. Hill

- **13:30** Introductory Remarks
- **14:15** 3-D Plate Tectonic Reconstructions of New Guinea Since the Triassic: S. Zahirovic, N. Flamet, D. Muller, M. Seton, K. C. Hill, M. Gurnis
- **14:35** Structural Style in the Eastern Papuan Fold Belt, From Wells, Seismic, Maps and Modeling: K. C. Hill, R. H. Wightman
- **14:55** Changes in Structural Style Along the Frontal Papuan Fold Belt From Seismic Imaging: M. Parish
- **15:15** Refreshment Break
- **16:15** Hydrocarbon Generation and Long Distance Migration in the Foreland Part of the Papuan Basin: L. Krawczunski, T. Herries

---

### Discovery Thinking (see summary page 11)

**Room 210**

**Co-Chairs:** P. Baillie, M. Canich and J. Kaldi

- **13:30** Introductory Remarks
- **13:35** Discovering Oil in Uganda: The Opening of the East African Rift Play: B. Cassie
- **14:15** The Bauer Field: Case Study of a High Productivity, Low Relief Oil Field: G. Buick, J. Sobey
- **15:15** Refreshment Break
- **15:55** Pushing the Boundaries of Exploration in Sabah, East Malaysia: Building on Early Success: M. Jones, S. Burley, N. Sharp, N. Wilson
- **16:35** The Paradigms That Bind — Reviving the Prospectivity of the Gippsland Basin for the Next 50 Years: A. Partridge

#### Petrophysics

**Room 211**

**Co-Chairs:** A. Cernovskis and K. Kuttan

- **13:30** Introductory Remarks
- **13:35** A Visual Journey Into the Unexplored Realm of Shale Rocks: 3-D Pore Network Investigation in Marcellus Formation: J. Goral, I. Miskovic
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**13:55** Petrophysical Challenges and Triumphs in the Gippsland Basin: A. A. Mills, K. Kuttan

**14:15** A Pragmatic Approach to Exploration Petrophysics in Lacustrine Shales: C. Trembath


**15:15 Refreshment Break**

**15:55** Integrating Diffusion-Based NMR and Multi-Frequency Dielectric Measurements to Identify Moveable Heavy Oil Zones in Lower Fars Formation: A Case Study From Kuwait: A. Al-Ajmi, B. Khan, A. A. Sajer, S. Singh, M. V. Steene, P. Sangani, A. F. Abu Ghneej, H. M. Alammar

**16:15** Quantitative Formation Evaluation of Hith-Gotnia Evaporites by Integrating Logging-While-Drilling and Cased Hole Wireline Measurements: A. F. Abu Ghneej, B. Khan, P. Sangani, M. Alwadi, S. Thakur, O. Nohut, A. Al-Hamad


**16:55** Geological Factors Affect Horizontal Well Completions: C. Smith, J. Atteberry, M. Robinson, R. Barber

**Geochemistry: Established Systems with New Eyes**

*Room 212*

**13:30** Introductory Remarks

**13:35** Using Biodegradation to Date Hydrocarbon Entry Into Basins, Australia: L. Elliott


**14:35** Selective Dissolution of Feldspars in the Percent of Carbonates: The Way to Generate Secondary Pores in Buried Sandstones by Organic CO₂: G. Yuan, Y. Cao, Z. Jia, Y. Wang

**14:55** Rare Earth Element Geochemistry of Northwestern Niger Delta Source Rocks: A. Akinlua

**Lacustrine Carbonates**

*Room 212*

**15:50** Introductory Remarks

**15:55** Pre-Salt Limestone Plays in Campos and Santos Basins, Brazil: Additional Potential Identified: S. Kattah

**16:15** New Pre-Salt Exploration Opportunities in the Deepwater of the Campos Basin, Brazil: S. Kattah

**16:35** Evaluating Carbonates Embedded in Anhydrites to Identify Better Reservoir Sections: A Case Study: A. Prakash, R. Husain, M. Al-Mershed

**16:55** Environmental Controls, Growth History and Fabrics of Lake Richmond Microbialites, Western Australia: J. C. Guerreiro, L. B. Collins*, A. L. Parellada, R. I. Vogwill

**Geophysics: Seismic Attributes**

*Room 213*

**Co-Chairs: M. Gunning and N. Hendrick**

**13:30** Introductory Remarks

**13:35** Increasing the Reliability of Geological Models of Complex Fluvial Deposits Based on Spectral Decomposition and Interactive Analysis of the Seismic Data: H. Yadav, V. Cybulskij, G. Paton, J. Smith*

**13:55** Time-Varying Waveform Representations as an Aid for Identification of Uncertainty Related to Seismically Tuned Events in the Presence of Hydrocarbons: D. Markus, D. C. Adams

**14:15** Discriminating Stratigraphic and Acquisition Discontinuities From Natural Fractures Using Multi-Attributes Neural Networks: V. Baranova, A. Mustaqeem*, M. R. Khan, R. A. Siddiqui

**14:35** Adaptive Dip Estimations on Post-Stack Seismic Data: A. A. Aqrawi, A. A. Aqrawi

**Enhancing Recovery From Carbonate Reservoirs**

*Room 213*

**Co-Chairs: A. Coffa and J. Vargas-Guzman**

**15:50** Introductory Remarks


**16:15** Integral Sequence Stratigraphy of the Arab-D and Hanifa Reservoirs in the Khurais Area: Stratigraphic Solutions for Modeling and Development: S. F. Al-Awwad

**16:35** Enhancing the Penetration Depth of Stimulating Fluids in Carbonate Reservoirs Using Nickel Nanoparticles: N. Raj, V. Pal

**16:55** Breaking New Ground in Seismic Identification of Fluid Conduits or Barriers — Carbonate Case Studies From Around the World: R. H. Oppermann

**Deep Marine Sedimentology**

*Room 219*

**Co-Chairs: S. Flint and N. Rollet**

**13:30** Introductory Remarks


*Denotes presenter is other than first author*
14:15 Reservoir Quality Variations Within a Sinuous Deepwater Channel System in the Niger Delta Basin, Offshore Western Africa: J. Zhang, S. Wu
14:35 Channels and Scours — A Newly Described Exposure Revealing the Axis of the Proximal Leved Channel Complex of Fan 3, Tanqua Karoo Turbidites, South Africa: S. M. Hudson, W. R. Morris, D. Wickers

15:15 Refreshment Break

Regional Tectonics II
Room 220
Chair: D. Muller

13:30 Introductory Remarks
14:15 Late Neogene History of the Bird’s Head Area, West Papua, Indonesia: An Insight From Detrital Zircon: I. Gunawan, R. Hall, B. Sapiei
14:55 Cenozoic Velocity and Topography Change of the Australian Plate Linked to Fossil New Guinea Slab Below Lake Eyre and the Murray-Darling Basin: W. P. Schellart, W. Spakman

Geochemistry
Room 220
Co-Chairs: J. Emmett and J. Preston

15:50 Introductory Remarks

16:35 Improving Success of Surface Geochemical Surveys: 7 Pitfalls to Avoid: D. Schumacher
16:55 Genetic Types and Origin of Natural Gases in the Nanpu Oil field, Bohai Bay Basin, China: X. Chen, S. Li

Monday Afternoon Poster Sessions (Authors in booth 15:00-16:30)

Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: J. Hamilton and A. Thomas

P1 Palaeo-Gas Discovery in Pinjarra-1, South Perth Basin, Evidence From the Fluid Inclusion Record: J. Bourdet, M. Conciadori, C. Delle Piane
P2 The North Rankin Gas Field, Carnarvon Basin, Australia—Late Authigenic Pyrite Evidence of Early Oil Entrainment and Oil-Charged Fluid Flow: G. K. Ellis
P4 Two Sources of Magnesium for Dolomitization in the Permian Chuxingshan and Triassic Feixianguan Formations in the Northeastern Sichuan Basin, China: P. Li, H. Zou, X. Yu, G. Wang
P5 Investigation of the Mineral Composition of Shales by Far Infrared Spectroscopy: B. Pejicic, C. Heath, C. Delle Piane, L. Esteban
P6 Hydrocarbon Fluid Inclusions in Halite From the Eocene Salt Deposit in Dongying Depression, Bohai Bay Basin, China: Evidence for Sealing Capacity of Rock Salt: X. Wang, Y. Chen, Y. Zhou
P7 The Impact of Accumulation Condition of CO₂ on Authigenic Minerals of Paleogene Clastic Reservoir at Actic Area, Qin Nan Sag: C. Zang, W. Mai, Z. Ren, Y. Qi
P10 Application of a Novel Petrophysical Model for the Development and Validation of Elemental Spectroscopy Log Interpretation: Q. Zhang
P11 Depositional and Diagenetic Controls on Reservoir Quality of Deep-Lake Turbidite Sandstones: Examples From Paleogene Sha 3 Sandstones in Bonan Oilfield, Bohai Gulf Basin, China: C. Li, J. Hou, Y. Li, Y. Shi

Australia New Zealand & Tasman Frontier
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: I. Borissova, M. Bradshaw and R. Funnell

P12 Paleozoic Basins of Western Australia: Conventional Plays Abound: R. Bruce
P13 Seismic Stratigraphy and Tectonic History of the Tasman Frontier: J. Collot, P. Rouillard, R. Sutherland, F. Bache, S. Etienne
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P18 A New Look at the Offshore Canning Area: Locality of the Largest Offshore Oil Discovery in Australia in Over 30 Years: P. Harrison, M. Ballesteros, C. Swarbrick, J. Winterhalder, P. Wolter, D. Loshi

P19 Unlocking Potential for Unconventional Petroleum Resources in the Frontier McArthur Basin, Northern Territory, Australia: D. J. Revie, C. Edgoose

P20 North Taranaki Basin Potential Evaluation Using AVO and Seismic Attributes: M. Uzcátegui, W. Kong, A. Paxton

P21 Rediscovering North Perth Basin in Unconventional Arena: S. Broome, A. Chaudhuri, D. P. Singh, A. Nag


Case Studies: Hydrocarbon Traps in Complex Settings
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Chair: P. Kahn

P23 Success of Structural Stratigraphic Combination Trap, Arthit Field, Gulf of Thailand: C. Centhonglang, P. Promsen, J. Yingyuen, P. Loboonlert, T. Charoenpun

P24 Typical Tectonic Styles of Strike-Slip Zone and Their Significances on Hydrocarbon Accumulation in Eastern Laizhou Bay, Bohai Offshore Area of China: Z. Huang


P26 The Vesta Structural Complex and the Elm Sandstone—Tectono-Stratigraphic Evolution in the Vulcan Sub-Basin, Timor Sea, Australia: L. E. McLean, G. K. Ellis


P28 Formation Mechanism of Reforming Hydrocarbon Pools in the Ordovician Carbonate Reservoir of Tazhong Area, Tarim Basin: H. Pang, X. Pang

Geomechanics From Plate to Oilfield Scales
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford, R. King and M. Tingay

P29 Paleo Stress Contribution to Fault and Natural Fracture Distribution in the Cooper Basin: H. Abul Khair, D. Cooke, M. Hand

P30 Borehole Stability and Field Stress Analysis With Azimuthal Logging—While-Drilling Technology: A Case History in Multilayered Reservoirs: S. A. Azim, S. Chowdhury, S. Al-Anazi, B. A.-Saad, A. Abdulkarim, A. Aki

P31 Integration of Sequence Stratigraphy, Petrophysics and Geomechanical Analysis for Planning and Design of Shale Gas Reservoir Stimulation: A Cooper Basin Case Study: G. Bazuuni, S. S. Rahman, L. Wang, F. D. Zhou

P32 Using Time-Dependent Borehole Failure to Understand Diffusion-Driven Weakening and Strain in Reservoir Rocks and Seals: O. Gaede, K. Regenauer-Lieb, A. Karrech

P33 Reconciling Contemporary Stress Data With Neotectonic Structures: Evidence From Southeastern Australia: S. Holford, D. Tassone, R. C. King, M. Tingay, R. Hillis

P34 Fines Production in the Walloon Subgroup, Surat Basin Queensland: L. Jenkinson, T. Flottmann, M. Tingay

P35 Geomechanics Considerations for Safe Drilling of ERD Wells in Western Offshore, India: R. Kumar


P37 Stress Orientation and Subsurface Natural Fractures Model Along the Rosedale Fault System, Gippsland Basin, Australia — Implications for Fault Related Fluid Migration Along Inverted Normal Fault Planes: E. Swierczek, S. Holford, G. Backè

P38 Cooper Overpressure, Natural Fractures and Velocity: S. Tyiasning, D. Cooke

P39 An Experimental and Numerical Modeling Study on Stability of Wellbores With Pre-Existing Breakouts: B. Wu, X. Choi

P40 Geomechanics and Fractures Characteristic of Pre-Tertiary Basement Fractured Reservoir in Sumatra Basins: B. Sapiei, E. Y. Turenco, D. Apriansyah, O. Iskandar

Geophysics Interpretation
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: M. Gunning and N. Hendrick

P41 Identifying the Sedimentary Facies Through Analysis of Seismic Facies in Non-Marine Sedimentary Basin: A Case Study From the Offshore Bohai Bay Basin, East China: Y. Cheng

P42 Using Pre-Stack Seismic Data to Predict the West African Deepwater Reservoir: M. Liu, Z. Liu, M. Li

P43 Stratigraphic Trap Identification Based on Restoration of Paleogeophysics and Further Division of System Tract: A Case Study in Qingshui Subsag: C. Laisheng, Y. Lin, L. Jianlu, X. Sheng, C. Hong, M. Yang, L. Hua, D. Yinjie, H. Yan
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**Tuesday Morning Oral Sessions**

**Bradshaw Symposium I (see summary page 11)**  
Co-Chairs: M. Lech and P. McCabe

- **8:25** Introductory Remarks
- **8:30** Australian Palaeogeographic Studies — Outcomes and Future Opportunities: M. T. Bradshaw, P. J. Cook, J. Totterdell, R. P. Langford
- **9:10** Some Surprising Ways That Plate Tectonic, Paleogeographic, and Paleoclimatic Models are Used in Resource (Hydrocarbon & Mineral) Exploration: M. Ross
- **9:50** Data-Driven Paleogeographic Reconstructions as Constraints for the Advance and Retreat of Australian Shallow Seas: S. Zahirovic, N. Wright, D. Muller, M. Seton

- **10:10** Refreshment Break
- **10:50** The Pre-Permian History of the North Perth and South Carnarvon Basins, Western Australia: C. F. Elders, G. J. O'Neill, E. Mudinza
- **11:10** Palaeogeographic Mapping and Depositional Trends of the Patchawarra Formation Within the Tenaperra Region: S. J. Kobelt, B. Schoemaker, P. McCabe
- **11:30** Permian Deposition in the Eastern Nappamerri Trough, Cooper Basin: C. Trembath, M. Berry, A. Wilson, J. Prosser
- **11:50** Palaeogeography of the Gippsland Basin Hydrocarbon Play Elements: A. D. Partridge

**Extensional Tectonics**  
Room 203/204  
Co-Chairs: C. Elders and K. McCormack

- **8:25** Introductory Remarks
- **8:30** Fault Linkage Styles in Rifts: Observations From Northern North Sea Rift Basin: F. N. de Almeida Júnior, P. Whipp, H. Fossen
- **8:50** Extensional Fault Architectures and the 4-D Evolution of the Exmouth Plateau and Exmouth Sub-Basin, NW Shelf, Australia: K. R. McClay

**CO₂ Storage: Results Thus Far**  
Room 210  
Co-Chairs: G. Carman, C. Consoli and N. Hoffman

- **8:25** Introductory Remarks
- **8:50** An Overview of the Aquistore Project: Canada's First CO₂ Storage Project Associated With a Commercial-Scale Coal-Fired Power Plant: B. Rostron, D. White, R. Chalaturnyk, J. Sorenson, C. Hawkes, K. Worth, A. Young
- **9:10** Integrity of Wells in the Nearshore Area Gippsland Basin: T. Goebel, B. Nicholson, N. Hoffman
- **9:30** Enhanced Reservoir Characterization by Continuous Mineral Composition Logs: R. Haese, S. Ooi, J. R. Black
- **9:50** Southwest Hub CCS Project: Site Characterisation and Latest Results: L. Stalker, D. Van Gent, S. Sharma, M. Burke

- **10:10** Refreshment Break
- **10:50** Engineering CO₂ Storage with Co-Contaminants: J. Pearce, G. Dawson, D. Kirste, S. Golding
- **11:10** Polygonal Faulting and Seal Integrity in the Bonaparte Basin, Australia : H. Seebeck, E. Tenthorey, C. Consoli, A. Nicol

**Technical Program Tuesday**

*Denotes presenter is other than first author

**Plenary 3**

- **9:10** Continent-Ocean Transition at the Northern Margin of the South China Sea: J. Gao, S. Wu, K. McIntosh, L. Mi, B. Yao
- **9:30** The Role of Structural Inheritance in Strain Localization During Continental Breakup: Examples From Australia, Canada and Greenland: L. L. Pryer, K. Connors, D. Cathro
- **9:50** 3-D Seismic Analysis of Fault-Degradation Complexes, Exmouth Plateau, NW Shelf, Australia: N. Scarselli, O. Ferrer, T. Paten, S. Gumprecht, J. Hammerstein, K. R. McClay

- **10:10** Refreshment Break
- **10:50** Evolution of Oblique Extensional System in Flexed Regime, Northwestern Bonaparte Basin, Australia: M. M. Saqab, J. Bourget

**P44 Potential Field Analysis of the East African Rift in Eastern Tanzania—Guiding Seismic Survey Planning:**  
A. Roberts, B. Craven, P. Purcell

**P45 Prediction of Source Rocks Distribution in the Low-Exploration Fields With Seismic Data: A Case Study in Baxian Depression of Bohai Bay Basin, China:**  
A. Wu, G. Zhang, Q. Jin, B. Teng, J. Xu

---
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11:50  An Experimental Study on the Flood Characteristic and Fluid Rock Interactions of a Supercritical CO₂, Brine, Rock System: A. Saeedi, C. Delle Piane*, L. Esteban, L. Stalker

Geomechanics From Plate to Oilfield Scales
Room 211
Co-Chairs: S. Holford, R. King and M. Tingay

8:25  Introductory Remarks


8:50  Modeling the Complexity of Continental Breakup and Basin Formation Including the Role of Magmatism: K. Regenauer-Lieb, J. Liu, G. Rosenbaum, R. Weinberg, A. Karrech, M. Veveakis, T. Poulet

9:10  What Caused the ‘Lusi’ Mudflow Disaster in East Java, Indonesia?: Using Geomechanical Models to Test Earthquake and Drilling-Trigger Theories: M. Tingay

9:30  The New Release of the Australian Stress Map: Controls on the Stress Pattern From the Plate to Field Scale: M. Rajabi, M. Tingay, O. Heidbach, R. C. King, D. Cooke

9:50  The Australian Structural Permeability Map: A. Bailey, R. C. King, S. Holford, J. Sage, G. Backë, M. Hand

10:10  Refreshment Break

10:50  Coal Failure With Continued Depletion of Coalbed Methane Reservoirs and Resulting Jump in Permeability: S. Harpalani, V. Singh, A. Soni

11:10  Horizontal Image Analysis Applied to Fracture Stage Optimization in a U.S. Gas Shale Reservoir: R. Reinmiller, D. Martinez, M. Habermueller*

11:30  Geomechanical Instabilities In Diagonetically Altered Unconventional Reservoirs Enhance Fluid Pressure And Production: M. Veveakis, T. Poulet, K. Regenauer-Lieb

11:50  Constraining Fault Seal Risk Using Seismic Velocities and Well Data: T. Colson, B. Boterhoven, M. Keep, D. Castillo

Basin Modeling
Room 212
Co-Chairs: L. Magoon and K. Peters

8:25  Introductory Remarks


8:50  Episodic Regional Burial and Subsequent Exhumation Exert a Major Influence on Hydrocarbon Prospective: P. F. Green, I. Duddy

9:10  A Physical Model for Primary Expulsion of Hydrocarbons From Petroleum Source Rocks: M. J. Wiltshire


9:50  Petroleum Systems of the Perth Basin, Western Australia: K. A. Ghorri

10:10  Refreshment Break


11:30  Quantitative Research on History of Adsorption Capacity on High Rank Coal Reservoirs: A Case Study From Hancheng Area in Ordos Basin, China: X. Ma, Y. Song, S. Liu, F. Hong, L. Jiang


Seismic Acquisition
Room 213
Co-Chairs: E. Hager and N. Hendrick

8:25  Introductory Remarks

8:30  Uncovering Stratigraphic Plays With Point Source Point Receiver Acquisition in Environmentally Sensitive Areas: A. Poole, P. Bilsby , M. Giles, M.P. Bayly*

8:50  Advances in Vibroseis Technology Enhance Low Frequency Recording and Provide Significant Operational Benefits: C. J. Criss


9:30  Planning and Operating a Transition and Land 2-D Seismic Survey Using a Combination of Integrated Source and Recording Equipment in a Remote Location, Lake Tanganyika — The East African Rift Valley: D. Roberts, J. P. FitzPatrick

9:50  Survey Design Optimization by Data Simulation: A. El-Emam, J. Al-Jenaie, B. Al-Ajmi

Non-Seismic Methods
Room 213
Co-Chairs: A. Christensen and K. Myers

10:55  Comparison of Satellite Altimeter-Derived Gravity Data and Marine Gravity Data: A. N. Christensen, O. B. Andersen

11:15  Modeling of Electromagnetic Response on Rugged Seafloor by Using Finite-Difference Method: J. Shen, S. Wei, C. Ma
**Technical Program Tuesday**
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**11:35** Petroleum Exploration in Geologically Complex Areas: Opportunities for Geochemical and Non-Seismic Hydrocarbon Detection Methods: D. Schumacher, L. Clavareau

**11:45** Shallow Marine Sedimentology

Co-Chairs: S. Indrelid and S. Menacherry

**8:25** Introductory Remarks

**8:30** Morphology, Sedimentology and Architecture of Megafan-Shoreline Systems: A Case Study of the Mitchell River Delta, Gulf of Carpentaria, Australia: T. I. Lane, R. A. Nanson, B. Vakarelov, B. Ainsworth, F. Rarity

**8:50** An Early Permian, Postglacial, River-Dominated Paleopolar Delta: Hyperpycnites and Shelf Channels at the Mackellar-Fairchild Transition, Turnabout Ridge, Central Transantarctic Mountains, Antarctica: P. P. Flaig, S. T. Hasiotis*, A. Jackson


**9:30** Geomorphology, Architecture and Genesis of Miocene Isolated Shelf Sand Bodies in the Pearl River Mouth Basin, Northern South China Sea: W. Chen


**10:10** Refreshment Break

**10:50** Coquina Beach-Ridge System Sedimentary Architecture and Evolution in Hamelin Pool, Shark Bay: L. B. Collins, R. Da Silva, R. Jahnert

**11:10** Response of Neogene Deltaic Depositional Systems Migration to Sea Level and Sediment Supply Changes, Northern Shelf of the South China Sea: S. Zhang, C. Zhang, H. Shi, R. Wang, J. Du, Y. Yin

**11:30** Early Permian Stratarch Architecture and Depositional History, Northern Perth Basin, Western Australia: A. Dillinger, A. George

**11:50** Quantitative Modeling of Depositional Processes and Sedimentary Facies of Shallow Water Deltas: X. Huang, K. Liu

**P5** Paleogeographic Evolution of Early Campanian to Maastrichtian Supersequences in the Caswell Sub-Basin — Implications for CO2 Storage and Hydrocarbon Entrapment: M. E. Lech, N. Rollet, D. Caust, K. Romine

**9:10** Testing the Tertiary Basin Floor Fan Play in the Gulf of Papua, PNG: B. Bailey, G. Salem, P. Haltmeier

**9:30** Cenozoic Carbonate Deposition in the Eastern Papuan Basin: T. Allan, D. Holland

**9:50** The Internal Architecture of Kumunsu and Kinurat Formation Mass-Transport Complexes Offshore Sarawak/Sabah, South China Sea: A. A. Bal, G. R. Gaafar

**10:10** Refreshment Break

**10:50** The Structural and Tectonic Evolution of the Andaman Sea During the Cenozoic, and Implications for Petroleum Systems: C. K. Morley

**11:10** Tectonostratigraphic Evolution of the South China Sea: F. Bache, P. Despland, R. Johns, E. Z. Eterovic

**11:30** Exploration of the Frontier Phu Khanh Basin: T. S. Ganduglia, H. Nasreddin*, C. Luxton, J. D. Stockill

**11:50** Enhancing Oil and Gas Production in Carbonate Turbidite Fields by the Study of High-Resolution Biostratigraphy, Facies and Fracture Variability: An Example From the NW Palawan Basin of the Philippines: A. A. Coffa, M. J. O’Marra, C. McLaren, D. L. Thompson, J. Karakatsanis, M. Hall, J. Stilwell

**Tuesday Morning Poster Sessions (Authors in booth 10:00–13:00)**

**Carboxate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization II**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00

Chair: D. Thompson

**P1** Mid-Late Holocene Development of the Mixed Carbonate Clastic System of the Faure Channel-Bank Complex and Wooramel Delta (Shark Bay, Australia): G. Bufarale, L. B. Collins

**P2** Characteristics of Hydrocarbon Accumulation in Paleozoic Marine Carbonates in the World: K. Zhang

**P3** Compositional Variations and Analysis on Carbonate Turbidite and Debrite of Oligo-Miocene Rajamandala Limestone (Rajamandala Formation), Padalarang Area, West Java: D. Nugroho, S. Dewawisesa, D. Noeradi, E. Sapiie, E. Suparka

**Marita Bradshaw – Paleographic Evolution of Oz**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00

Co-Chairs: M. Bradshaw and M. Lech

**P4** How Australian Plate Interaction With Subducting Slabs and the South Pacific Superswell Drove Multi-Phase Uplift and Paleogeography in Eastern Australia: D. Muller, N. Flamet, K. Matthews, S. Williams, M. Gurnis

**P5** Paleogeographic Evolution of Early Campanian to Maastrichtian Supersequences in the Caswell Sub-Basin — Implications for CO2 Storage and Hydrocarbon Entrapment: M. E. Lech, N. Rollet, D. Caust, K. Romine
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**Ceduna/EAB**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: J. Doyle and G. Wakelin-King

P6  **The Pattern of In Situ Stress in Onshore Basins of New South Wales:** M. Rajabi, M. Tingay, O. Heidbach, R. C. King

P7  **Analogue Modeling of the Effect of Lobe Switching on the Gravity-Driven Deformation in Ceduna Delta System (Bight Basin, Southern Australian Margin):** N. Sellier, O. Ferrer, K. R. McClay

P8  **Predictive Stratigraphic Forward Modeling of the Ceduna Sub-Basin; Application to Fault Sealing:** J. Strand, L. Langhi*, A. S. Ross

**Environment, Regulation and Social License to Operate**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: J. Hughes and J. Paine

P10  **Economic Appraisal of Unconventional Gas Development in the United Kingdom:** V. U. Nwaobi

**Technologies for Unlocking the Future**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: R. Bond and S. Lang

P11  **Remotely Monitored PAM:** S. Nichols

P12  **Digital Pathway From Core Barrel to Oil Barrel:** R. Sung, A. Al-Ramadan, A. Al-Maskeen, C. Maxwell

P13  **Bring the Geophysical Data Onto a High Performance Data Node:** J. Wang, I. Bastrakova, B. Evans, C. Kemp, R. Fraser, L. Wyborn

P14  **Fine Characterization of Volcanic Rock in the South of Huanghekou Sag of Bohai Sea:** G. Zhimeng, C. Xu, Z. Huang

P15  **A New Borehole Resistivity Imager for Non-Conductive Mud System: Field Case for Unconventional Reservoir Characterization in Saudi Arabia:** A. Almarzaq, J. Lagraba Penaloza, H. El-Saied, G. Torres

**Unconventional Resource Exploration in China**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: K. Liu and Y. Song

P16  **Reservoir and Gas Migration Characterization of Tight Sandstone in Kuqa depression of Tarim Basin, China:** J. Fan, H. Zhou, S. Liu, K. Liu, X. Lu, M. Zhao

P17  **Organic Pore Structures and Origin in the Lower Paleozoic Marine Shales of Jiaoshiba Region of Sichuan Basin, China:** C. He, S. He, N. Peng

P18  **Lithological Assemblage of Coal Measures and Its Influences on Coalbed Methane Development in Shouyang Block, Qinshui Basin, Central China:** Y. Kang, J. Ye, C. Yuan, S. Zhang, J. Chen, B. Zhang, M. Guo

P19  **Shale Oil Geological Characteristics and Resource Potential of Mesozoic Yanchang Formation in Ordos Basin, North-Central China:** Q. Li, Z. Yang, C. Zou

P20  **Elemental Capture Spectroscopy and Electrical Image Logs in Shale Gas Reservoir Characterization, Longmaxi Formation of Lower Silurian, China:** T. Guo, Z. Wei, Q. Huang, D. Wang*, Y. Wang

P21  **Influence of Shale Composition on nm-Sized Pore Structures of Longmaxi Shale of Lower Silurian in Jiaoshiba Area, Southeast Sichuan Basin, China:** R. Yang, S. He

P22  **Diagenesis and Reservoir Quality in the Upper Triassic Xujiahe Formation, Yuanba Area, Northeastern Sichuan Basin, China:** L. Zhang, H. Zou, F. Hao, P. Li

**Worldwide Frontier Basins**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: J. Keller and R. Seggie

P23  **Speculative Petroleum Systems of the Southern Pelotas Basin, Offshore Uruguay:** B. Conti, A. Perinotto, M. Soto, H. de Santa Ana

P24  **Petroleum Potential Onshore Southern Madagascar Morandava Basin:** D. K. Gomez

P25  **Hith and Gotnia Formations: Emerging Frontier Tight Oil Exploration Targets in Kuwait:** F. Hussain, R. Husain, P. Singh, A. Rabie, A. Prokoso, M. Rahman, A. Al-Fares

P26  **An Insight Into the Southern Fringe of Peshawar Basin as A New Frontier for Hydrocarbon Exploration In North Pakistan:** S. Ahmad, I. Khan*, S. Khan

P27  **What Enlightenment Can We Gain From World Conventional Oil and Gas Discovery in the 21st Century?** C. Tao, J. Yin

P28  **Assessment of the Coal Bed Methane Resource Potential Within Coal-Bearing Strata of the Karoo Supergroup, South Africa:** T. Thovhogi, S. Johnson, X. Schalkwyk

P29  **A New Method of Determining Pore Size Distribution in Sedimentary Rocks:** I. Ugurlu, A. Kilinc

P30  **Geological Features and Distribution Patterns of Giant Fields Discovered in the New Century:** D. Wang, G. Bai, Y. Xu, X. Chen

**Geochemistry I**

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00  
Co-Chairs: V. Fitzgerald and J. Preston

P31  **Strategy For Developing And Calibrating Shale and Mudstone for Unconventional Resource Exploration and Production on Drill Core And Cuttings Using Handheld X-Ray Fluorescence Units and the Adaptation to an Automated Core Scanner:** A. Seyfarth, B. Kaiser

P32  **A Novel Molecular Indicator for Sedimentary Environment in Pearl River Mouth Basin:** W. Zhang, L. Pang, S. Jiang, X. Schalkwyk

P33  **The Characteristic and Origin of Lacustrine Source Rocks in the Lower Cretaceous, Erlian Basin, Northern China:** X. Ding, M. Zha, G. Liu, C. Gao, J. Qu
### Tuesday Afternoon Oral Sessions

**Bradshaw Symposium II** (see summary page 11)  
*Plenary 3  
Co-Chairs: M. Lech and P. McCabe*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Highly Resolved Pleistocene Surface Drainage Revealed by Seismic Survey Data in the Offshore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gippsland Basin: M. A. Bunch, S. Holford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Petroleum Potential of the Gage Submarine Fan, Offshore Perth Basin, Western Australia From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palaeo-geographic Mapping and Geological Modeling: M. E. Lech, D. C. Jorgensen, C. Southby,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Wang, V. Nguyen, I. Borrisova, D. Lesinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Drilling a Volcanic Complex at Toro-1 Provides Insights Into Jurassic Rifting in the Exmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub-Basin, Western Australia: S. L. Grain, T. Folkers, D. S. Robertson, S. E. Mackay, T. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>The Triassic Hawkesbury Sandstone, Sydney Basin: P. McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>Mesozoic Evolution of the West Australian Margin: A Landlubber's View: A. Mory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environment and Regulation Australia**  
*Room 203/204  
Co-Chairs: J. Hughes and J. Paine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Quantifying Subsidence and Assessing Sinkhole Potential in a Texas Oilfield Using Airborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Averett, T. Caudle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Finger-printing Stray Formation-Fluids Associated With Hydrocarbon Exploration and Production: B. Rostro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Seismic Shift: Challenges to Meeting E&amp;P Seismic Needs: N. C. Martin, K. Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>Obtaining a Social License to Operate: What Can We Learn From the Mining Industry?: H. Diakabana, T. J. MacIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>Evaluating the Veracity of Scientific Reports Used to Argue Against a Social License to Operate for CSG: The Curious Case of the Pavilion Wyoming Deep Monitoring Well Study: I. J. Duncan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offshore Western Australia**  
*Plenary 3  
Chair: N. Scarselli*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:10</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Igneous Intrusions and Volcanic Complexes in the North-west Shelf Passive Margin: K. R. McCay, N. Scarselli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>Determining the Timing and Impact of Break-Up Related Igneous Activity on Reservoir Development Within the Browse Basin: M. Lisk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Denotes presenter is other than first author*
13:45 Introductory Remarks


14:10 CarbonNet Storage Site Selection Process: G. Carman, N. Hoffman

14:30 The Global Storage Readiness Index: A Global CCS Institute Analysis: C. Consoli, R. Causebrook


15:30 Refreshment Break


16:30 3-D Mapping and Correlation of Intraformational Seals Within the Latrobe Group in the Nearshore Gippsland Basin: N. Hoffman, T. Evans, N. Arian


Applications of Mineral Analysis Techniques

Room 211

Chair: J. Hamilton

13:45 Introductory Remarks


14:10 Application of Fourier Transform Infra-Red Spectroscopy in Determination of Reservoir Properties: J. R. Woods

14:30 Gas, Salinity and Temperature Evolution of the Formation Water in the Plover Formation and Brewster Member, Browse Basin, Australia: J. Bourdet, R. F. Kempton


Gippsland Basin

Room 211

Co-Chairs: T. Bernecker and G. Nash

16:10 Introductory Remarks


Unconventional Reservoirs

Room 212

Co-Chairs: L. Connell and S. Taylor

13:45 Introductory Remarks


14:10 Resource Cost Analysis of Continuous-Type Resources in the Cooper Basin, Australia: D. L. Gautier, P. McCabe*

14:30 The Role and Impact of Microseismic Monitoring in Hydraulic Fracture Stimulation: D. G. Raymer, J. L. Calvez, L. Bennett

14:50 Unlocking Potential for Unconventional Petroleum Resources in the Frontier McArthur Basin, Northern Territory, Australia: D. J. Revie, C. Edgoose

Petroleum Systems

Room 212

Co-Chairs: V. Fitzgerald and R. Funnell

16:10 Introductory Remarks


17:15  Variability of Jurassic Hydrocarbon Plays and Controls on Their Prospectiveity in Kuwait: R. Husain, F. Hussain, S. Ahmed, A. Prakoso, R. Mulyono, A. Al-Fares

Geophysics: Seismic Processing
Room 213
Co-Chairs: M. Stanley and S. Stewart

13:45  Introductory Remarks
13:50  Fracture Detection Via Double Beam Focusing and Image Filtering: M. Protasov, V. Tcheverda, G. Reshetova
14:10  Pre-Migration Receiver Deghosting and Amplitude Fidelity: A Case Study From NWS Australia: S. Ji, T. Mojesky, Q. Tang, D. Iwachow, D. D. Dickinson
14:30  Application of High Resolution Q-Tomography: A Case Study From Northwest Shelf, Australia: K. Zhao, W. K. Yong*, S. Ji

Integration of Stratigraphy Tectonics and Basin Evaluation
Room 213
Co-Chairs: S. Gamarra and L. Roncaglia

16:10  Introductory Remarks
17:15  Structural Inversion and Channel Evolution in a Transition Zone Across the Boundary Between Passive and Active Continental Margins: An Example From Offshore Southwestern Taiwan: W. Han, C. Liu, W. Chi, Y. Wang

Seismic Geomorphology
Room 219
Co-Chairs: S. Lang and S. Mackie

13:45  Introductory Remarks
13:50  Reservoir Architecture of the Late Triassic Mungaroo Formation, a Case Study From the NW-Shef, Western Australia: M. Nagel, K. Adamson, E. Hooper, N. Marshall
14:10  Stratigraphic Evolution of the Barrow Deltas, Northern Carnarvon Basin, North West Shelf, Australia: V. Paumard, J. Bourget, A. George, T. Payenberg, B. Ainsworth
14:30  Seismic Geomorphology of Fluvial Systems, Pattani Basin, Gulf of Thailand: N. Niyomborworwmat, P. Rowell
15:10  Seismic and Well Interpretation of Fluvial Clastic and Coal Packages for Stratigraphic Traps Within the Patchawarra Formation, Cooper Basin: C. Webb

Seismic Stratigraphy
Room 219
Co-Chairs: P. King and R. Lovell

16:10  Introductory Remarks
17:15  Integrated Sequence Stratigraphy of the Cretaceous Lower Goru Deposits, Lower Indus Basin, Pakistan: S. Mahmoud

Carbonate Stratigraphy: Unconformities, Stratigraphic Architecture and Correlation
Room 220
Chair: D. Thompson

13:45  Introductory Remarks
14:10  Stacking Pattern and Sequence Stratigraphy Analysis of the Oligo-Miocene Rajamandala Limestone, Padalarang Area, West Java: D. Nugroho, T. Simo, D. Noeradi, B. Sapiie, E. Suparka
14:50  High-Resolution Stratigraphy and Sedimentology of Upper Khartam Member of the Permo-Triassic Khuff Formation; Outcrop Reservoir Analog Approach From Central Saudi Arabia: A. M. Adam, O. Abdullatif, A. J. Abdilmatalib, M. Elhibir, M. Bashari, M. Mohammed, M. Jabir, A. Abdelkarim
15:30  Refreshment Break

16:10  Chemostratigraphy of a Mixed Carbonate-Siliciclastic Succession From South Texas: A Dip Transect of the Lower Cretaceous Pearsall Formation: H. Rowe, C. Kerans, B. Loucks

16:30  Drowned or Smothered: The Semantics and the Processes of Carbonate Denudation: E. Kosa

16:50  Late Pleistocene and Holocene Reef Growth in Southern Kimberley, North West Australia: G. Bumarle, L. B. Collins, M. O'Leary, A. Stevens, M. Kordi, T. Solihuddin

Tuesday Afternoon Poster Sessions (Authors in booths 15:00–16:30)

Structure & Tectonics — Extensional Tectonics
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford and D. Leech

P1  Half Graben Series and Its Implications to Petroleum System in Barito Basin, Indonesia: T. C. Atarifa, F. Fatahilla, E. Anggraeni

P2  Structural Evolution of Extensional Phanerozoic Rift Blocks: El Hamrawein Area, Northwest Red Sea, Eastern Desert, Egypt: M. A. Noweir, A. Fheel*

P3  Gravitational Detachment Fault Controls Hydrocarbon's Accumulation in the Slope Area: A Case Study of Laizhouwan Depression, Bohai Bay Basin: G. Li, Z. Huang, Y. Haifeng


Structure & Tectonics — Regional Tectonics
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford and D. Leech

P5  Variability in Forearc Deformation During Subduction: Insight From Geodynamic Models and Application to the Calabria Subduction Zone: Z. Chen, W. P. Schellart, J. Duarte


P7  Evaluating the Consistency of Plate Models With Geologic Observations: T. M. Laroche, D. Mínguez, K. Thomas, B. Johnson*, A. Morgan

P8  Pattern and Evolution of the 3-D Subduction-Induced Mantle Flow in the Laboratory: From Generic Models to Case Studies: V. Strak, W. P. Schellart

Structure & Tectonics — Structural Applications
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford and D. Leech


P11  A Global Interactive Database of Rift Obliquity for the Last 200 My: S. Brune, S. Williams, N. P. Butterworth, X. Qin, D. Muller*

Structure & Tectonics — Volcanics/Fluid Flow
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: S. Holford and D. Leech


Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins
Exhibition Hall 14:00–17:00
Co-Chairs: X. Sun and W. Zhu

P16  Gas Generation as the Dominant Overpressure Mechanism in Jiaooshia Shale Gas Region, Sichuan Basin, China: J. Gao, S. He, M. Zhao

P17  Nanopores in Longmaxi Formation Shale, East Sichuan Basin, Southwest China: H. Hu, J. Lin


P19  Integrated Provenance Analysis of Fluvial Sandstones From the Middle Jurassic Shaximiao Formation in Western Sichuan Depression, China: L. Li, Y. Ji, F. Huang, L. Liu, H. Song

P20  The Evolution Model of High-Quality Source Rocks in the Lower Part of the Third Member of Shahej Formation in Bonan Sag, Jiyang Depression: C. Wang

P21  Application of High-Resolution Paleogeomorphology Reconstruction Technology in Reservoir Prediction—A Case Study About Southern Section of Liaoxi Doming in Bohai Bay Basin: C. Wang


P23  Application of Milankovitch Cycle Analysis to Achieve High Definition Erosional Map From Yubei Area of Tarim Basin, China: G. Ying

P24  Influence of Diagenesis on Reservoir Properties of Shahejie Sandstones in Dongying Depression, Bohai Bay Basin, China: J. Zhang, S. He, S. Luo, Y. Han, X. Dang, P. Li, R. Yang

P26  Study on Granite Buried Hill Reservoir Characterization and Modeling of Offshore S Oilfield in Bohai Bay:
Y. Zhang, G. Hu, T. Fan, H. Wang, L. Song, X. Liang, F. Chen

P27  Growth Patterns and Dynamics of Mud Cracks at Different Diagenetic Stages and Its Geological Significance: Z. Zhao

P28  China's Shale Gas: The Developing Unconventional Play:
Q. Zhou, G. Yang, X. Lu, L. Dong


Clastic Sedimentology
Exhibition Hall 14:00 - 17:00
Chair: S. Indrelid

P30  Distribution, Depositional Environments and Organic Matter Enrichment of Marine Shale in China: B. Yu, J. Li


P33  Quantitative Seismic Sedimentology of the Neogene Shawan Formation in the Chepaizi Uplift, Junggar Basin, China: Y. Dong, Z. Xiaomin

P34  Point-Bar Morphodynamics and Hydrodynamics in a Macrotidal Channel, Gomso Bay, West Coast of Korea: Their Impact on the Stratigraphic Architecture of Channel and Abandoned Channel-Fills: K. Choi, J. Jeon

P36  Predicting Geometry and Stacking Pattern of Thinly Interbedded Depositional Systems: H. Zeng


P38  A Rare Insight Into the Sedimentology and Stratigraphy of a Salt-Withdrawal Minibasin: Outcrop Investigation of the Neoproterozoic Billy Springs Formation, South Australia: J. W. Counts, K. Amos

P39  A Clastic Fluvial-Deltaic Highstand System From the Neoproterozoic of South Australia: An Excellent Outcrop Analog for Marginal Marine Deposits in the Subsurface: J. W. Counts, K. Amos

P40  Depositional Pattern in the Lower to Middle Miocene Succession From Subsurface of North Kuwait: S. K. Tanoli, A. H. Youssef, K. Ahmad

P41  Reviving Non Prospect Field: Insight From Modern Delta, Cores, Outcrops and Statistic to Subsurface Interpretation: P. Suseno, A. Sugeng Rahmadi, M. A. Nazar*

P42  Distribution of Sedimentary Heterogeneities in Shale Plays: Insight From Sequence Stratigraphy, Multi-Proxy Analysis and Stratigraphic Modeling of the Montney and Doig Formations (Trias, Alberta-British Columbia, Canada): V. Crombez, S. Rohais, F. Baudin, T. Euzen, B. Chauveau, S. Pauthier, L. Riquer, B. Caron, M. Power, N. Vaisblat, N. Harris, T. Playter

P43  The Morphology and Evolution of Turbidity Channel System and Seabed Pockmarks: Case Study From the X Oilfield in Niger Delta Basin, West Africa: L. Jiang, S. Wu, J. Zhang, Y. Lin

Wednesday Morning Oral Sessions

Ceduna I
Plenary 3
Co-Chairs: L. Molinari and G. Pfau

8:25  Introductory Remarks

8:30  Springboard 3-D: New Insights Into the Seismic Stratigraphy of the Western Ceduna Sub-Basin: D. W. Nettle, D. D. Ferdinando


9:10  Utilising BP’s 3-D Seismic to Give New Insights Into the Great Australian Bight: M. Halbert, A. Rankin, S. Mansfield, C. Leighton, S. Gerth, G. Molinero, S. Shoulders


10:10  Refreshment Break


Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

Room 210
Co-Chairs: X. Pang and W. Zhao

8:25 Introductory Remarks
8:30 Sublacustrine Landslides and Implications for Deep Hydrocarbon Exploration: S. Pan, H. Liu

9:10 The Turrum Field — Reeling in the Latest Fish on the Line: G. Jones
9:30 A Case Study to Evaluate and Explore the Upside Potential of a Mature Field (Ras El Ush) Located in One of the Best Exposed Continental Rift of the Late Cenozoic Gulf of Suez Basin: G. B. Patnaik, K. Abhishek, A. N. Kafagy, W. Attia, S. Wailia*, M. Abd-Allah
9:50 The Crown Gas & Condensate Discovery, Browse Basin, NWS, Offshore Western Australia: B. Frears, J. D. Stockill
10:10 Refreshment Break
11:10 Hydrocarbon Accumulation Model of Large-Scale Anticlinal Structure in Strike Slip-Extension Complex Tectonic Area and Exploration Significance: A Case Study of Laizhouwan Sag in Bohai Bay Basin: Z. Huang, C. Xu
11:30 Structure and Tectonic Evolution Controls on Hydrocarbon Accumulation in Fractured Basement: A Case study From Melut Basin in South Sudan and Bongor Basin in Chad: J. Bai, Z. Shi, J. Li, L. Xue, W. He
11:50 Insights into the Tectonic Stress History and Regional 4-D Natural Fracture Data in the Australian Cooper Basin Using Etchecopar’s Calcite Twin Stress Inversion Technique, 2-D/3-D Seismic Interpretation and Natural Fracture Data From Image Logs and Core: D. Kulikowski, K. Amrouch, K. H. Al Barwani, W. Liu, D. Cooke

Diagenesis of Unconformity Semi-Weathered Rock Layer and Its Influence on Reservoir Physical Property: A Case of Unconformity on the Top of Triassic in Xia 9 Wellblock, Junggar Basin, NW China: C. Gao, M. Zha, J. Qu
Paleogene Igneous Rock’s New Model for Hydrocarbon Accumulation in the South Slope of Huanghekou Sag in Bohai Bay: T. Guo

Mineralogy for Exploration

Room 210
Co-Chairs: J. Hamilton and A. Thomas

10:50 Introductory Remarks
11:00 Grain Assemblages in Organic-Rich Mudstones Dominated by Extrabasinal Sediment Sources, Yanchang Formation (Triassic), Ordos Basin, China: K. Milliken, X. Wang, Y. Shen, Q. Liang, T. Zhang, B. Loucks, H. Rowe
11:15 Temperature as Key Factor for Porosity Development in Brine Flooded Chalk at Realistic Reservoir Stress: W. Wang, U. Zimmermann, T. Hildebrand-Habel, R. Korsnes
11:55 Geochemical Evaluation Mitigates Potential Productivity Loss in Gorgon Field, Offshore Western Australia: A. Thomas, T. Dunn, W. Williams, A. Morrison, H. Riordan, R. Scheerhorn, J. Rivera, B. Lawrence

Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

Room 211
Co-Chairs: S. O’Connor and M. Tingay

8:25 Introductory Remarks
8:30 Overpressure Prediction Challenges in Deepwater Sundaland: O. Adekunle, S. Zulfikar, S. Sausan*, G. C. Kaeng
8:50 Predrill Prediction of Formation Pressure Using Seismic Data: A Case of Huaguang Depression, Northern South China Sea: J. Liu, Z. Liu, J. Wang
9:10 Origin and Evolution of Overpressure in the Changji Depression, Junggar Basin, Northwest China: M. Liu, S. He, X. Guo
9:30 Overpressure Mechanisms in Deep Drilling in Western Offshore India: R. Kumar
9:50 Mechanisms of Gas Accumulation in the Yinggehai Overpressured Basin, South China Sea: L. Kong, H. Chen
10:10 Refreshment Break
10:50 Genetic Mechanism and Quantitative Evaluation of Overpressure in Strike-Slip and Extrusion Zone of the Tan-Lu Fault: Taking JZ27 Section of Liaodongwan in Offshore Bohai Bay Basin, China, as an Example: C. Zhu
### Technical Program Wednesday

#### Worldwide Frontier Basins
**Room 213**  
**Co-Chairs:** J. Keller and R. Seggie  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Overburden Estimation: A New Model for the UK Sector of the Central North Sea: K. Nwozor, G. Yardley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Integrated Seismic Interpretation
**Room 212**  
**Co-Chairs:** J. Dunne and S. Nichols  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Why Bother? The Five Reasons Why Play Based Exploration Worthwhile in a Modern, Busy, Understaffed and Overworked Exploration Company Environment: I. Longley, J. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>Integrated Interpretation of Magnetics and Seismic Datasets in the Outer Browse Basin (Australia): J. C. Dunne, M. Zengerer*, J. Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Basin Architecture From Gravity Gradiometer and Seismic Data, Southwestern Margin of the Fitzroy Trough and Gregory Sub-Basin, Canning Basin, Western Australia: J. Feijth, C. Cevallos, T. Rudge, P. Edwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Seismic Interpretation
**Room 212**  
**Co-Chairs:** M. Gunning and T. Huynh  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>New Broadband Seismic Unveils the Complexity of the Timor-Leste Offshore Subduction Zone: P. Martinez-Duran, G. Duval, P. Baillie*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>Seismic Expression in Edge Enhancing Attribute to Resolve the Major Strike-Slip, Morris Fault Zone in ‘S’ Cluster Field, Sabah Offshore Basin: A. Kamaludin, S. Haron, N. M Yasin, M. Myint Win, B. Oruganti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>Integration of Gas Chimney Processing and Fault Stress Analysis to Evaluate Top Seal Integrity in the Gippsland Basin, Australia: D. L. Connolly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Seimentology & Sequence Stratigraphy of Shale
**Room 219**  
**Chair:** K. Milliken  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>Complexities in Lithostratigraphy and Chemostratigraphy of the Bakken Formation, Williston Basin, USA, Along a 200-Kilometer Core Transect: H. Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Marine Source Rocks in Platform–Ramp Settings — An Example From the Early Permian Arckaringa Basin, South Australia: S. A. Menpes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Laser Scanning and Hyperspectral Imaging of Eagle Ford Formation, West Texas: S. D. Khan, L. Sun, C. Glennie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New Zealand Frontier Basins I
**Room 219**  
**Co-Chairs:** R. Funnell and K. Kroger  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

*Denotes presenter is other than first author*


Contractional Tectonics

Room 220

Co-Chairs: K. Hill, R. King and C. Morley

8:25 Introductory Remarks

8:30 Basin Inversion Along Passive Margins: Insights From 2/3-D Numerical Modeling: L. Mondy, P. F. Rey, G. Duclaux


9:10 From Fold-and-Thrust Belts on Salt to Salt Deposition and Tectonics in a Fold-and-Thrust Belt, Sivas, Turkey: J. Ringenbach, E. Legeay, C. Kergaravat, J. Callot


9:50 Mud-Diapirism Induced Structuration and Implications for the Definition and Mapping of Hydrocarbon Traps in Makran Accretionary Prism, Pakistan: A. Hussain, M. R. Khan*, N. Ahmad, T. Javed

10:10 Refreshment Break

10:55 Evolution of the West Baram Line Syntaxis, Borneo: K. McCormack

11:15 Deepwater Fold and Thrust Belts in Passive Margin Deltas and Contractional Terranes — 4-D Evolutionary Patterns: K. R. McClay, N. Scarselli


11:55 The Dark Art of Palaeobathymetry: How Can We Reconstruct the Shape of the Sea Floor in Structurally Active Regions?: F. J. Peel, G. M. Apps, E. Sumner, D. Stanbrook

Wednesday Morning Poster Sessions (Authors in booth 10:00–13:00)

Petroleum Systems

Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00

Co-Chairs: V. Fitzgerald and K. Peters

P1 From Gondwana Paleozoic Basement Source-Rocks to Atlantic Mesozoic Rift Reservoirs — Examples From the Western Iberian Margin: R. Pena dos Reis, N. Pimentel*, P. Fonseca, G. Barberes

P2 Source Rock Character of Tight Oil Systems in Lower Cretaceous Dollar Bay, Sunniland and Pre-Punta Gorda Anhydrite Formations, South Florida Basin: T. Roberts-Ashby, P. Hackley

P3 Using Homogenization Temperature and Trapping Pressure of Fluid Inclusion to Doubly Constraint on Hydrocarbon Charging Times: As an Example of the Orдовician in Yubei Slope, Tarim Basin: P. Shang, H. Chen

P4 Reservoir Characteristics of High Abundance and Low Thermal Stage Lacustrine Shale: Y. Yuan, Z. Jiang, Y. Xu, C. Yu

P5 3-D Modeling of Transportation Framework of Tight Sandstone Reservoir in Foreland Thrust Belt, Kuqa Depression: S. Yunqi, X. Lü, G. Song, C. Guangmiao, F. Xinluo

P6 Modeling of Gas Accumulation Dynamics in Foreland Thrust Belt, Kuqa Depression, Tarim Basin: S. Yunqi, X. Lü, G. Song, Z. Bin

P7 Upscaling of Pore Scale Digital Rock Properties to Whole Core Scale: L. J. Deakin, R. M. Sok, P. Bhattad, M. A. Knackstedt

P8 Evaluation Techniques of Wellbore Stability on Complex Formation Based on Wettability: H. Wen, M. Chen, Y. Jin, Y. Zhang, Y. Zhang, Y. Zhou


P10 Braided River Delta Sand-Body Distribution and Reservoir Predication in a Transfer Zone: Example From the Paleogene Wenchang Formation, HZH-A Block, Huizhou Sag, Pearl River Mouth Basin, China: J. Ge, X. Zhu, H. Huang, Y. Shu

P11 Early Bajocian to Early Maastrichtian Calcareous Nanofossils Biostratigraphy of Onshore Kuwait: A. P. Kadar, K. A. Karam


P14 Paleogene Tectonic Evolution Controls on Sequence Stratigraphic Patterns in the Fushan Sag, Northern South China Sea: G. Wang, H. Gan, E. Liu, C. Xia, Y. Zhao, S. Chen
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P16 New Chronostratigraphic Model for the Lower Qusaiba Member — Shale Gas Exploration Areas of Northern Saudi Arabia: S. Hayton, H. Boukhamsin, S. Cheshire, M. Vecoli

P17 Distributional Patterns of Reservoir Sandbodies and Hydrocarbon Traps in the Simple Slope Area of a Continental Basin: A Case Study From the Western Slope of the Songliao Basin, China: W. Hongyu

P18 Presalt to Salt Paleogeography and Stratigraphic Architecture in a Rift Basin: Insights From a Basin-Scale Study of the Gulf of Suez (Egypt): S. Rohais, A. Barrois, B. Colletta, I. Moretti


Basin Modeling
Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Chair: H. Aghaei


P22 Hydrocarbon Generation and Accumulation Process of Marine Carbonate in Ordovician of Ordos Basin, China: W. Xu, Y. Guo, J. Liu, J. Gao, Y. Zhang

P23 Burial History and Hydrocarbon Generation Modeling of the Jurassic-Cretaceous Succession in the Northern Western Desert of Egypt: M. A. Younes

Geochimistry II
Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: V. Fitzgerald and J. Preston


P27 Discussion About Some Factors Affecting Wettability Alteration: D. Bai, H. Wu, y. Zhang, R. Li*


P29 Maturation Profile at the Glyde Gas Discovery in the Southern McArthur Basin, Australia: S. Rodrigues, J. Bluet, B. Ferguson, S. Golding, L. Titus


Geophysics Advances
Exhibition Hall 10:00–13:00
Co-Chairs: M. Gunning and N. Hendrick

P31 Improvement of Seismic Depth Imaging on Carbonate Reef Through the Application of Common Reflection Angle Migration: An Example From Salawati Basin, Indonesia: A. Moris, I. Oktafirman, B. Mujihardi

P32 Best Fitting of NMO Equations and Depth Conversion: A. N. Qadrouh, J. M. Carcione, A. Salim, Z. Harith

P33 Estimation of Migration Velocity by Forward Modeling of Old Seismic Stacks: J. Alemrnai

P34 An Enhanced Seismic Attribute as a Different Perspective to Identify Carbonate Build-Up Reservoir: Case Study Mila A-01 Well, Mila Field, Southeast Sumatera, Indonesia: Y. Ruvizon, H. Hairounisa, R. L. Djauhari*, V. Indrasatwika, E. Andromeda, S. Pengxiao


Wednesday Afternoon Oral Sessions

Ceduna II
Plenary 3
Co-Chairs: L. Molinari and G. Pfau

13:45 Introductory Remarks

14:10 Cretaceous Fault Growth and Linkage in the Ceduna Shelf, Bight Basin, Southern Australia: J. Cunneen, C. F. Elders

14:30 Stratigraphy, Age and Provenance of Madura Shelf Sediments, WA: Implications for the Evolution of the Bight Basin and Australia’s Southern Margin: M. Barham, S. Reynolds, M. O’Leary, C. L. Kirkland

Stay Connected #ICE2015
14:50  3-D Seismic Analysis of the Structural Evolution of the Ceduna Sub-Basin, Great Australian Bight:  
A. G. Robson


Shales in China
Plenary 3
Co-Chairs: S. Jiang and K. Liu

15:40  Introductory Remarks
15:45  The Analysis and Assessment of Two-Dimensional NMR Technology in Shale: Z. Wang, I. Qin*, X. Li, H. Lu, P. Yang

16:05  Geochemical Characterization and Shale Gas Potential of the Longmaxi Shale Formation of Lower Silurian in JiaoShiba Area, Southeast Sichuan Basin, China: R. Yang, S. He


New Plays Northwest Shelf and Offshore Frontiers
Room 203/204
Co-Chairs: M. Bradshaw and N. Rollet

13:45  Introductory Remarks


14:50  The Phoenix South Discovery: A New Hydrocarbon Province on the Northwestern Shelf of Australia: F. Wehr, J. Otsby, A. Cook, Y. Iino


15:30  Refreshment Break

16:45  The Exploration of and Lessons Learned From the Satyr and Achilles Gas Discoveries, WA-374-P, Carnarvon Basin, WA, Australia: M. Croft, G. Simon, A. Bradley

16:05  A Permian-Early Triassic Deep Shelf System Along the NWS Margin With Oil-Prone Potential: M. D. MacNeill, N. Marshal


Siliclastic Reservoir Architecture and Prediction
Room 210
Co-Chairs: J. Bradshaw and B. Kunjan

13:45  Introductory Remarks
13:50  Domoturbation of the Broome Sandstone — Implications for Petroleum Geology: R. Seggie


14:30  High Resolution Sequence Stratigraphy Correlation and Sedimentary Model of Braided Rivers: A Case on the Yabas Formation in Pal Block of Palogue Oilfield, South Sudan 3/7 Area: Z. Ning


15:10  A Reappraisal of Large, Heterolithic, Channel Fills in the Upper Permian Rangal Coal Measures of the Bowen Basin, Queensland, Australia: The Case for Tidal Influence: C. Fielding

15:30  Refreshment Break

15:45  Sequential Evolution and Associated Sedimentation Styles in a Fluvial Channel Belt: Three-Dimensional Outcrop Study of the Cedar Mountain Formation, Utah: B. Nuse, D. Pyles, M. Kirschbaum

16:05  A New Look at the Williams Fork Formation: Tight-Gas Sands in the American Rocky Mountains: B. McDowell, P. Plink-Björklund

16:25  Reservoir Heterogeneity Resulting From Bottomset Deposition in the Lee of Dunes and Unit Bars: C. Herbert, J. Alexander, M. Martinez de Álvaro

16:45  Drought Alluvial Fan Reservoir Architecture Model Based on Architecture Analysis of Modern Deposition, Outcrop and Underground Reservoir: W. Feng, S. Wu, Q. Xia

Carbonate Reservoir Characterization
Room 211
Co-Chairs: A. Coffa and B. Rayner

13:45  Introductory Remarks
13:50  Rudists Reservoir Characterization in Middle Cretaceous Mishrif Formation of Halfaya Oilfield, Iraq: J. Zhang
14:10  The Characteristics of Storage Space of Tight Oil in Shelly Limestone of Da’an’Zhai Member in Sichuan Basin, China: Z. Pang, S. Tao, Q. Zhang, S. Wu

14:30  Facies Control on Selective Dolomitization in the Samana Suk Formation (Middle Jurassic), Southern Hazara Basin (NW Himalaya, Pakistan): Implications on Reservoir Characterization: M. M. Shah, A. Ali, S. Hassan

14:50  The Characterization of Carbonate Fracture-Cavity Reservoirs in Tahe Oilfield: Y. Li, J. Hou, Y. Liu, C. Li

15:10  Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Response to Textural Reservoir Changes: C. Smith, G. Payne, J. Christensen

15:30  Refreshment Break


Arabian Stratigraphy
Room 212
Co-Chairs: N. Arian and B. Messent

15:40  Introductory Remarks

15:45  Multi-Scale Geological Characterization of the Lower Silurian Qusaiba Shale, the Rub’ Al-Khali Basin, Saudi Arabia: A. Mustafa, A. Sahin, M. Hariri, M. Abouelrash, G. Korvin, A. Abdulraheem

16:05  Micromodelling in a Complex Shaly Sand Reservoir: A Case Study in Greater Burgan Field, Kuwait: M. Yaser, K. Datta, L. Ortegon, M. Ibrahim


16:45  Increasing Reserves Through the Characterization & 3-D Static Model of Thin Beds in a Middle Burgan Reservoir, Raudhtain Field, North Kuwait: S. A. Essia

New Geophysical Technologies
Room 213
Co-Chairs: R. Bond and S. Lang

13:45  Introductory Remarks

13:50  Characteristics of the Frontier Northern Houtman Sub-Basin Formed on a Magma-Rich Segment of the Western Australian Margin and Influences on Hydrocarbon Prospective: C. Southby, K. Owen, G. Bernardel

14:10  Underappreciated Cenozoic Tectonism Along the Southern Australian Margin and Influences on Hydrocarbon Prospective: I. R. Duddy, P. F. Green


14:50  Gas Hydrate Recovery Optimisation by CO2 Injection and Methanogenesis: D. Motwani
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Biostratigraphy
Room 213
Co-Chairs: S. Gamarra and J. Rexilius

15:40 Introductory Remarks
16:05 Middle Cambrian Biostratigraphy and Biostratigraphy in the Southern Georgina Basin: Correlating the Arthur Creek "Hot Shale": T. E. Smith, J. R. Laurie*, D. S. Edwards
16:45 Palynofacies Analogues and Applications to Hydrocarbon Exploration in New Zealand: L. Roncaglia, C. J. Hollis, J. Prebble

New Zealand Frontier Basins II
Room 219
Co-Chairs: K. Bland and R. Funnell

13:45 Introductory Remarks
14:50 Deepwater Taranaki Basin, New Zealand — New Interpretation and Modeling Results for Large Scale Neogene Channel and Fan Systems: Implications for Hydrocarbon Prospectivity: J. Grahame
15:10 Caravel-1: Lessons Learned in the Deepwater Canterbury Basin: S. J. Blanke
15:30 Refreshment Break

Structural Applications
Room 220
Co-Chairs: D. Leech and N. Scarselli

13:45 Introductory Remarks
14:10 Controls of Mechanisms of Salt Diapirism: Experimental Modeling and Natural Examples: S. Mitra, P. Karam

Thrust Tectonics
Room 220
Co-Chairs: B. Kacijan and R. Lovell

15:40 Introductory Remarks
15:45 Thrust Tectonics of the Canning Basin, Western Australia — An Alternative Interpretation: Y. Zhan
16:05 4-D Evolution of the Maranhao Deepwater Fold Belt, Offshore NE Brasil: J. Tamara, K. R. McClay
16:45 Analogue Models of Contractional Thrust Wedges — The Dynamic Effects of Syntectonic Sedimentation and Syntectonic Erosion: K. R. McClay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time/Booth</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aamodt, Camilla</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>New Zealand Frontier Basins II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbassi, Soumaya</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Gippsland Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Steve</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Seismic Stratigraphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu Ghneij, Ali</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Petrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abul Khalir, Hani</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P29</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Geomicroscopy from Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achat, Christian</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy: Unconformities, Stratigraphic Architecture and Correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrebi, Hamed</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Gippsland Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinsaia, Akinsihwana</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Geochemistry: Established Systems with New Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Qattan, Mohammed</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Aominated, Farah</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>15:55</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Petrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almasry, Muhammad Noor</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Awad, Saad</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Enhancing Recovery From Carbonate Reservoirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Elinor</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Environment and Regulation Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Syed Anas</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P34</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>CO₂ Storage Results Thus Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alievski, Javad</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>P33</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Geophysics Advances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Khalifa, Nasser</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Tony</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea and South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almarzooq, Asma</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>P15</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Technologies for Unlocking the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Matar, Bader</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Carbonate Reservoir Characterization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond, Tony</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Reg Sprigg Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Nasheef, Anwar</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>16:25</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Arabian Stratigraphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Roman</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics: Volcanic/Fluid Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Shakir</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Petrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araqui, Ahmed</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>14:35</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Geophysics: Seismic Attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboit, Francesco</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P26</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics: Contractual Tectonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arfai, Muhammad</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Clastic Sedimentology II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanda, Reza</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P33</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics: Contractual Tectonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron, Malcolm</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P22</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Australia New Zealand &amp; Tasman Frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atarita, Thomas</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics: Extensional Tectonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atashbari, Vahid</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayliss, Bridget</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Geochemistry-Frontier Basins and Evaluation Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azim, Saikh</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P30</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Geomechanics from Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bache, Francois</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea and South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachtar, Andrang</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>P32</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Clastic Sedimentology II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bai, Jie</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Case Studies: Hydrocarbon Traps in Complex Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Adam</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Geomicroscopy From Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Brad</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea and South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailie, Peter</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Seismic Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bal, Adriana</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Papua New Guinea and South East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrham, Milo</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Ceduina II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranco, Ishrar</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Applications of Mineral Analysis Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly, Martin</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Seismic Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly, Martin</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>New Geophysical Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazunu, Gamaliel</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Geomechanics from Plate to Oilfield Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Marissa</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Advances in Isotope, Geochnronology and Calibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianchi, Valeria</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Fluvial &amp; Lacustrine Sedimentology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Daniel</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Basin Modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Daniel</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>16:55</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Offshore Western Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Daniel</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>P19</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Stratigraphy and Applied Palaeontology I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blach, Tomasz</td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Australian Frontier Basins Onshore &amp; Offshore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladon, Andrew</td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P9</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Structure &amp; Tectonics: Structural Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, Kyle</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>New Zealand Frontier Basins I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanke, Steve</td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>16:10</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>New Zealand Frontier Basins II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borossyova, Irina</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Australian Frontier Basins Onshore &amp; Offshore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botter, Peter</td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudet, Julien</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudet, Julien</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Applications of Mineral Analysis Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Marita</td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>Bradshaw Symposium I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broome, Steve</td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
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<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasreddin, Hayan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazar, Mohamad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P41</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettle, David</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>13:35</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>P11</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>14:35</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning, Zhao</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>16:55</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning, Zhao</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niyomborównat, Nantapon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noonan, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P18</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novianti, Winda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugroho, Ohirso</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugroho, Ohirso</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuse, Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwaobili, Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwozo, Kingsley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppenheim, Ralf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>16:55</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paine, Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakphan, Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Shuxin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang, Hong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P28</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang, Xiongqi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang, Zhenliang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish, Marcus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partidge, Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partidge, Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>14:50</td>
<td>Plenary 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paumard, Victorien</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Julie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pejicic, Bobby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. p.m.</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelland, Cedric</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Room 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelland, Cedric</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. p.m.</td>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. p.m.</td>
<td>P20</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Nyuja</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peznerez, Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimentel, Nuno</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisiel, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisiel, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popisara, Pawel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulet, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P35</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulet, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash, Anand</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakoso, Ambaria</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon. a.m.</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostav, Maxim</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed. a.m.</td>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryer, Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue. a.m.</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Room 203/204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presenter Cross Reference

**Wu, Bailin** ............................... Mon.  .. p.m. .... P39 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Geomechanics from Plate to Oilfield Scales

**Wu, Shigu** ............................... Mon.  .. a.m. .... P1 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization I

**Xia, Lu** ................................. Mon.  .. a.m. .... P31 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Structure & Tectonics - Contractional Tectonics

**Xu, Anna** ............................... Tue.  .... p.m. ..... 15:50 .... Room 220 .... Oral .... Carbonate Stratigraphy: Unconformities, Stratigraphic Architecture and Correlation

**Xu, Anna** ............................... Wed.  .. a.m. .... P30 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Geochemistry II

**Xu, Wanglin** ............................ Wed.  .. a.m. .... P22 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Basin Modeling

**Yang, Leilei** ........................... Mon.  .. p.m. .... 14:35 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Petrophysics

**Yang, Rui** ............................... Wed.  .. a.m. .... 16:05 .... Plenary 3 .... Oral .... Shales in China

**Yang, Rui** ............................... Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P21 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Unconventional Resource Exploration in China

**Yang, Xiaodong** ....................... Wed.  .. a.m. .... 11:30 .... Room 220 .... Oral .... Contractional Tectonics

**Yaser, Muhammad** ...................... Wed.  .. p.m. .... 16:05 .... Room 212 .... Oral .... Arabian Stratigraphy

**Yang, Guo** .............................. Tue.  .... p.m. ..... 14:30 .... Room 213 .... Oral .... Geophysics: Seismic Processing

**Younes, Mohamed** ..................... Wed.  .. a.m. .... P23 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Basin Modeling

**Yu, Bingsong** ........................... Tue.  .... p.m. ..... 14:30 .... Room 212 .... Oral .... Clastic Sedimentology II

**Yuan, Guanghui** ....................... Mon.  .. a.m. .... P4 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Systems

**Yuan, Yusong** ........................... Mon.  .. a.m. .... 11:45 .... Room 210 .... Oral .... Chinese Unconventional Resources

**Yunqi, Shen** ............................ Wed.  .. a.m. .... P5 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Systems

**Yunqi, Shen** ............................ Wed.  .. a.m. .... P6 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Systems

**Yunqi, Shen** ............................ Wed.  .. p.m. .... 16:25 .... Plenary 3 .... Oral .... Shales in China

**Zahirovic, Sabin** ..................... Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P25 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... South East Asia (excluding PNG)

**Zahirovic, Sabin** ..................... Mon.  .. p.m. .... 14:15 .... Room 203/204 .... Oral .... Papua New Guinea

**Zahirovic, Sabin** ..................... Tue.  .... a.m. ..... 9:50 .... Plenary 3 .... Oral .... Bradshaw Symposium I

**Zhang, Chunyan** ....................... Mon.  .. a.m. .... P7 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality

**Zhang, Chunyan** ....................... Mon.  .. p.m. .... P8 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality

**Zeng, Hongliu** ........................ Tue.  .... p.m. ..... 15:40 .... Room 220 .... Oral .... Thrust Tectonics

**Zeng, Li** ............................... Mon.  .. a.m. .... P10 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality

**Zhang, Jiajia** ............................ Mon.  .. p.m. .... P9 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Shallow Marine Sedimentology

**Zhang, Jie** .............................. Wed.  .. a.m. .... 13:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Carbonate Reservoir Characterization

**Zhang, Junli** ............................ Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P35 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Geochemistry I

**Zhang, Junli** ............................ Tue.  .... p.m. ..... P24 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

**Zhang, Kaixun** ........................ Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P2 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Carbonate Stratigraphy and Reservoir Characterization II

**Zhang, Kaixun** ........................ Tue.  .... p.m. ..... 14:50 .... Room 210 .... Oral .... Siliciclastic Reservoir Architecture and Prediction

**Zhang, Li** ............................... Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P22 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Unconventional Resource Exploration in China

**Zhang, Qiong** ............................ Mon.  .. p.m. .... P10 ......... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Mineralogy and Reservoir Quality

**Zhang, Shangfeng** ..................... Tue.  .... a.m. ..... 11:10 .... Room 219 .... Oral .... Shallow Marine Sedimentology

**Zhang, Tao** .............................. Mon.  .. a.m. .... P25 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

**Zhang, Wanfeng** ........................ Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P32 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Geochemistry I

**Zhang, Yueqin** ........................ Tue.  .... p.m. ..... P26 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

**Zhao, Zhengyu** ........................ Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P27 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

**Zhinem, Gu** ............................. Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P14 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Technologies for Unlocking the Future

**Zhou, Qingfan** ........................ Tue.  .... a.m. ..... P28 ....... Exhibition Hall .... Poster .... Petroleum Geology of Chinese Basins

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

**Zhu, Chunrong** ........................ Wed.  ..a.m. .... 10:50 .... Room 211 .... Oral .... Overpressure and Pore Pressure Prediction

Stay Connected #ICE2015
ICE has been bringing service providers together for nearly 30 years. Don’t miss your opportunity to engage with experts and find out how they are responding to the current industry challenges.

Exhibition Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7

Sunday
18:00–20:00.............. Exhibition/Icebreaker

Monday
08:00–14:00.............. Exhibition Food Court
09:00–18:30.............. Exhibition
09:30–10:30............. Refreshment Break
15:00–16:00............. Refreshment Break
17:00–18:30............. End-of-Day Reception

Tuesday
08:00–14:00.............. Exhibition Food Court
09:00–18:30.............. Exhibition
10:00–11:00............. Refreshment Break
15:00–16:00............. Refreshment Break
17:00–18:30............. End-of-Day Reception

Wednesday
08:00–12:00.............. Exhibition Food Court
09:00–14:00.............. Exhibition
10:00–11:00............. Refreshment Break
12:00–13:15............. Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon
12:00–13:15............. Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon
12:00–13:15............. Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon

Exhibitors

3D-GEO Pty Ltd.......................... 402
AAPG I SEG Bookstore............... 335
AAPG I SEG Student Lounge.......... 231
Adroki..................................... 703
Airbus Defence and Space .......... 814
ALS Oil and Gas....................... 717
ANCAP..................................... 226
Australian Petroleum............... 529
Australian School of Petroleum.... 633
BGP........................................ 315
CGS........................................ 721
CSIRO..................................... 704
Curtin University..................... 416
Dolphin Geophysical............... 823
DownUnder GeoSolutions.......... 818
EAGE...................................... 406
EGI - Energy & Geoscience Institute.............. 329
Electrical Earth Imaging............ 631
EMGS Asia-Pacific Sdn Bhd......... 815
Envi Limited........................... 225
Fluid Inclusion Technologies....... 328
FROGTECH Pty Ltd.................... 314
GEO ExPro............................... 414
Geodynamic Research
Group - ITB................................ 408
GeoEdges Inc........................... 224
GeoFacets from Elsevier............ 707
GeoTec.................................... 606
Global CCS Institute................. 311
GNS Science............................ 605
Hubei Yufeng Valve Group Company Ltd.............. 316
Ikon Science Asia Pacific Pty Ltd.............. 715
ION........................................ 629
Lakes Oil N.L........................... 828
Midland Valley Exploration Ltd...... 429
Namcor Pty Ltd......................... 228
Nautilus/RPS........................... 433
Neuralog................................. 428
New Zealand Petroleum & Minerals........................... 604
NWS Databases & Player Studies... 530
petroEDGE............................... 302
Petroleum Agency SA................ 330
Petroleum Exploration Society of Australia (PESA)................ 732
Petrosys Pty Ltd........................ 323
PGS........................................ 620
Polarcus................................. 825
Santos................................... 702
Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco)................ 610
Searcher Seismic....................... 504
SEPM (Society for Sedimentary Geology)................ 333
Springer................................ 706
StructureSolver........................ 816
Task Fronterra Geoscience.......... 310
TDI-Brooks International........... 223
Terex Group............................ 701
TGS........................................ 418
Todd Energy Ltd...................... 705
Velseis Pty Ltd........................ 711
Exhibitor Listing

3D-GEO Pty Ltd ........................................ 402
Level 5, 114 Flinders Street
Melbourne, Victoria 3000
Australia
Phone: +61 3 9639 8028
Fax: +61 3 9011 6126
Contact: Keven Asquith
Title: CEO/Director
Email: keven@3D-GEO.com
Website: www.3D-GEO.com

AAPG I SEG Center/Bookstore ..........................335
Website: www.AAPG.org
Website: www_SEG.org

AAPG I SEG Student Lounge .............................231
Website: www.AAPG.org
Website: www_SEG.org

Adrok ......................................................... 703
49 West Bowling Green Street
Edinburgh EH6 5NX
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 131 555 6662
Contact: Gordon Stove
Title: CEO
Email: revolution@adrokgroup.com
Website: www.adrokgroup.com
Adrok develops and uses advanced technology to supply services for locating, identifying and mapping subsurface natural resources (oil, gas, water, minerals). We provide our clients with measurements of the subsurface natural resources before drilling.

Airbus Defence and Space ...............................814
Jupiter Court, 6 Dominus Way
Meridian Business Park
Leicester LE19 1RP
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 116 2407200
Fax: +44 116 2407100
Contact: Daniel Hughes
Title: Key Account Manager
Email: daniel.hughes@astrium.eads.net
Website: www.geo-airbuds.com
The Geo-Intelligence programme line of Airbus Defence and Space is a recognised world leader in geo-information, providing organisations with regional geological studies, oil seep mapping, environmental baseline analysis, terrain evaluation and monitoring services.

ALS Oil & Gas ..................................................717
26 Shand Street
Stafford 4053
Australia
Phone: +61 7 3862 5802
Contact: Jess Maddren
Title: General Manager – Oil & Gas Australia
Website: www.alsglobal.com
ALS Oil & Gas is a leading provider of expert technical services for the evaluation, development and exploitation of global reservoirs. So whatever and wherever your challenge we can help.

ANCAP ..........................................................226
Avda. Libertador S/N esquina Paysandú
Montevideo, Montevideo 11100
Uruguay
Phone: +598 2 1931 2106
Contact: Santiago Ferro
Email: mardiaz@ancap.com.uy
Website: rondauruguay.gub.uy
ANCAP (Administración Nacional de Combustibles, Alcohol y Petróleo)

Australia Petroleum .........................................529
Geoscience Australia
GPO Box 378
Canberra 2601
Australia
Phone: +61 2 6249 9239
Fax: +61 2 6249 9980
Contact: Thomas Bemecker
Title: Leader Acreage Release & Petroleum Promotion
Email: tom.bemecker@ga.gov.au
Website: www.ga.gov.au
“Australia Petroleum” is the banner under which Australia’s State/Territory and federal geoscience agencies promote existing and emerging investment opportunities in the oil & gas sector.

Australian School of Petroleum ..........................633
University of Adelaide
Santos Petroleum Engineering Building, North Terrace
Adelaide 5005
Australia
Phone: +61 8 8313 8000
Fax: +61 8 8313 8030
Email: admin@asp.adelaide.edu.au
Website: www.asp.adelaide.edu.au
The Australian School of Petroleum is an industry-sector school, which undertakes teaching and research in three disciplines: petroleum engineering, petroleum geoscience and petroleum management.

BGP .............................................................315
5 Floor, ESC1
Finance Street, TEDA
Tianjin 300457
China
Phone: +0086 22 66225097
Fax: +0086 22 66225058
Contact: Xu Jingwei
Title: Manager of Sales
Email: xujingwei@bgpintl.com
Website: www.bgp.com.cn
BGP is delivering a wide range of services and products to the oil and gas industry worldwide. We engage in seismic data acquisition, processing, interpretation, reservoir geophysics, GME and multi-client surveys, equipment manufacturing and software.

CGG ...........................................................721
1 Ord Street
West Perth, Western Australia 6005
Australia
Phone: +61892146200
Contact: Tony Weatherall
Title: Country Manager
Email: information.perth@cgg.com
Website: cgg.com
CGG is a fully integrated Geoscience company providing leading geological, geophysical and reservoir capabilities to its broad base of customers primarily from the global oil and gas industry.

CO2CRC .......................................................410
University of Melbourne
School of Earth Sciences
Melbourne 3010
Australia
Phone: +61390359729
Contact: Tania Constable
Email: maureen.clifford@co2crc.com.au
Website: www.co2crc.com.au
CO2CRC is a world leading research organisation investigating the science behind reducing greenhouse gas emissions, in particular through the deployment of carbon capture, utilisation and storage.

CSIRO .........................................................704
Australian Resources Research Centre
Perth, Western Australia 6151
Australia
Phone: +1300 363 400
Contact: Ben Clennell
Email: Ben.Clennell@csiro.au
Website: www.csiro.au
The Commonwealth Industrial and Scientific Research Organisation (CSIRO) is Australia’s national science agency.

Curtin University ........................................... 416
Kent Street Bentley Western Australia 6102 Australia
Phone: +61 8 92667399
Contact: Kavitha Ganesan
Title: Faculty Marketing Manager
Email: k.ganesan@curtin.edu.au
Website: curtin.edu.au

Dolphin Geophysical ........................................... 823
Brockbourne House
77 Mount Ephraim
Tonbridge Wells, Kent TN4 8GN United Kingdom
Phone: +44 1892 701000
Fax: +44 1892 701001
Contact: Ian T. Edwards
Title: Vice President Multi-Client and New Ventures
Email: info@dolphingeo.com
Website: www.dolphingeo.com

Dolphin is a global, full-range supplier of marine geophysical services. Dolphin operates a fleet of high capacity seismic vessels and offers contract seismic surveys, Multi-Client projects and processing services and software on a worldwide basis.

DownUnder GeoSolutions .......................... 818
Leve 3, 76 Kings Park Road
West Perth 6005 Australia
Phone: +61892874100
Fax: +61892265652
Email: jessicas@dugeo.com
Contact: Matthew Lamont
Title: Managing Director
Website: www.dugeo.com

DownUnder GeoSolutions is an innovative, global geosciences company with a diverse range of capabilities and an integrated service offering of: • Illumination Studies • Seismic Processing • Depth Imaging • Petrophysics • Quantitative Interpretation • Depth Conversion • Multi-client Studies • DUG Software

Contact: Rachel Moo
Email: asiapacific@eage.org
Website: www.eage.org

The European Association of Geoscientists and Engineers (EAGE) is a global professional, non-profit association for geoscientists and engineers with around 18,000 members worldwide.

EGI – Energy & Geoscience Institute ........... 329
423 Wakara Way, Suite 300
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117 United States
Phone: +1 801 585 9771
Website: egi.uta.edu
Contact: Natalia Wilkins-Tyler
Email: n.wilkins@egi.uta.edu

Electrical Earth Imaging ............................. 631
Mawson Laboratories, School of Physical Sciences
The University of Adelaide
Adelaide, South Australia 5005 Australia
Phone: +6188313 5377
Contact: Graham Heinson
Title: Professor
Email: Graham.Heinson@adelaide.edu.au
Website: www.adelaide.edu.au/eei

Electrical Earth Imaging excels at sophisticated survey methods for deep resource exploration, fluid monitoring, and crust and mantle imaging. We use 3-D and 4-D magnetotelluric methods to better understand subsurface resources spatially and with time.

EMGS Asia-Pacific Sdn Bhd ....................... 815
Unit E15.2-3, 15th Flr, East Wing, Raras Perkasa
9 Jin P. Ramlee
Kuala Lumpur 50250 Malaysia
Phone: +60321660613
Fax: +6032172613
Contact: Agus Imran Hernandianto
Title: Country Manager
Email: asiapacific@emgs.com
Website: www.emgs.com

EMGS acquires, processes and interprets 3-D EM data to provide O&G companies a more complete understanding of the subsurface. Integrated 3-D EM data can improve E&D efficiencies, reduce risk and add value to existing data.

Envoi Limited .............................................. 225
1b Walpole Place
Ealing Green, London W5 5ED United Kingdom
Phone: +00 44 (0)20 8566 1310
Fax: +00 44 (0)20 8566 1312
Contact: Mike Lakin
Email: deliver@envoi.co.uk
Website: www.envoi.co.uk

Envoi is a specialist independent Acquisition & Divestment (A&D) advisory group based in London, established to assist international oil and gas industry companies facilitate the buying and selling of international upstream opportunities.

Fluid Inclusion Technologies ..................... 328
2217 North Yellowwood Avenue
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma 74012 United States
Phone: +1 918 461 8984
Fax: +1 918 461 2085
Contact: Jim Lawnick
Title: Senior Business Development Manager
Email: j.lawnick@fittsula.com
Website: www.fittsula.com

Trapped Fluid Analysis of core and cuttings samples for trace organic and inorganic fluids; dq1000® real time, continuous geochemical profiling of borehole fluids/gases at well site using direct quadrupole mass spectrometry.

FROGTECH Pty Ltd .............................. 314
Suite 17F, Level 1, 2 King St
Deakin West, ACT 2600 Australia
Phone: +61 (0)2 6283 4800
Fax: +61 (0)2 6283 4801
Contact: Jane Blevin
Title: CEO
Email: jblevin@frogtech.com.au
Website: www.frogtech.com.au

FROGTECH is an Australia-based geological consultancy with global experience in structural and tectonic interpretations, basin analysis and non-seismic geophysics. FROGTECH’s signature product is SEEBASE™ (Structurally Enhanced view of Economic BASEment) a hand-contoured, depth-to-basement structural model.

GEO ExPro ............................................... 414
15 Palace Place Mansions
Kensington Court
London W8 5BB England
Phone: +44 0 790915513
Contact: Kirsti Karlsson
Email: kirsti.karlsson@geoexpro.com
Website: geoexpro.com
E&P lifecycle. Our mission is to reduce risk and optimize assets throughout the E&P lifecycle.

Geodynamic Research Group – ITB ........................... 408
Lab Geodinamika, Gd. Teknik Geologi
Bandung, Jawa Barat 40132
Indonesia
Phone: +62 811222520
Fax: +62 22 2500976
Contact: Risca Mustika
Email: risca@geodin.net
Website: geodynamics.gc.itb.ac.id

GeoEdgates Inc .............................................. 224
1440, 510 - 5th Avenue SW
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3S2
Canada
Phone: +1 403 870 8122
Website: www.geoedges.com
Contact: Joel Harding
Title: Vice President, Marketing
Email: joelharding@geoedges.com

GeoFacets from Elsevier ..................................... 707
240 West 37th Street
New York, NY 10018
United States
Phone: +1 646 659 5643
Contact: Brendan O’Keefe
Title: Solution Marketing Manager
Email: b.okeefe@elsevier.com
Elsevier is a world-leading provider of information solutions that enhance the performance of science, health, and technology professionals, empowering them to make better decisions, and deliver better care.

Geoteric ....................................................... 606
Northpoint Suite E3
Exploration Drive
Aberdeen AB23 8HZ
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 1 224 825 084
Contact: Audrey Russell
Email: arussell@ffa-geosciences.com
Website: www.Geoteric.com

Global CCS Institute ......................................... 311
P.O. Box 23335
Docklands, Victoria 3000
Australia
Phone: +61 3 8620 7300
Fax: +61 3 8677 2947
Email: info@globalccsinstitute.com
Website: globalccsinstitute.com
The Global CCS Institute is an international membership organisation. Our mission is to accelerate the development, demonstration and deployment of carbon capture and storage, a vital technology to tackle climate change and provide energy security.

GNS Science ............................................... 605
1 Fairway Drive
Lower Hutt, Wellington 5010
New Zealand
Phone: +6445704683
Contact: Dave Jennings
Title: Business Development Manager
Email: d.jennings@gns.cri.nz
Website: www.gns.cri.nz
Leading research of New Zealand’s sedimentary basins and minerals estate their exploration potential. Providing industry and government agencies with world-class Geoscience Consultancy across Asia-Pacific ranging from regional prospectivity assessments to post-drill analysis of well data.

Hubei Yufeng Valve Group Company Ltd ................................ 316
Room 1820, Ruicheng International Building,
No. 71 Chao Yang Road, Chao Yang District
Beijing 100123
China
Phone: +86 10 85725156
Fax: +86 10 85725168

Ikon Science Asia Pacific Pty Ltd ............................ 715
45, Ventnor Avenue
West Perth 6005
Australia
Phone: +61 8 94298874
Fax: +61 8 94298800
Contact: Raff Jerejian
Email: raff.jerejian@ikonscience.com
Website: www.ikonscience.com

ION .............................................................. 629
2105 CityWest Blvd, Suite 400
Houston, Texas 77042
United States
Phone: +1 281 933 3339
Fax: +1 281 979 3626
Email: info@iongeo.com
Website: www.iongeo.com
ION is a leading provider of technology-driven solutions to the global oil & gas industry. ION’s offerings are designed to help companies reduce risk and optimize assets throughout the E&P lifecycle.

Lakes Oil N.L. ................................................... 828
L14/500 Collins Street
Melbourne, Victoria 3000
Australia
Phone: +61 3 96291566
Fax: +61 3 96291624
Contact: Tim O’Brian
Email: sarah.rooke@lakesoil.com.au
Website: www.lakesoil.com.au

Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .................................. 429
2 West Regent Street
Glasgow G2 1RW
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 141 332 2681
Contact: Alan Vaughan
Email: cara@move.com
Website: www.move.com
The structural geology experts providing Move™ software and expert consultancy. Move™ provides a platform for integrating and interpreting data, cross-section construction, 3-D model building, kinematic restoration and validation, geomechanical modelling, fracture modelling and fault analysis.

Namcor Pty Ltd ................................................. 228
P/Bag
Windhoek 9000
Namibia
Phone: +264 061 2045000
Contact: Victoria Sibeya
Email: vsibeya@namcor.com.na
Website: www.namcor.com.na

Nautilus/RPS ............................................... 433
Ashfields Farm
Priors Court Road
Hermitage, Berkshire RG18 9XY
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (0) 1635 247324
Fax: +44 (0) 1635 247324
Contact: Gary Nichols
Title: Managing Director
Email: m.hills@nautilusworld.com
Website: www.nautilusworld.com
Nautilus, a subsidiary of RPS Training, is the partner of choice for the development of subsurface professionals. Delivering a portfolio of classroom and field based training courses for new hires through to established professionals.

Neuralog ...................................................... 428
4800 Sugar Grove Blvd, Suite 200
Stafford, Texas 77477
United States
Phone: +1 281 240 2525
Fax: +1 281 240 2526
Contact: Duncan Griffiths
Exhibitor Listing

New Zealand Petroleum & Minerals........... 604
15 Stout Street
P.O. Box 1473
Wellington 6140
New Zealand
Phone: +64 3 962 6179
Fax: +64 4 471 0187
Email: nzpam@mbie.govt.nz
Website: www.nzpam.govt.nz
New Zealand Petroleum & Minerals (NZP&M) manage New Zealand's government-owned oil, gas, mineral and coal resources. We manage the prospecting, exploration and mining permit regime and collect Crown revenue (including royalties, levies and fees).

NWS Databases & Player Studies.......... 530
P.O. Box 769
Fyshwick, ACT 2609
Australia
Phone: +61(0)2 62804588
Contact: John Bradshaw
Title: CEO
Email: john.bradshaw@cgss.com.au
Website: www.cgss.com.au/products
The Player petroleum prospectivity packages are commercially available basin wide data and petroleum prospectivity packages for the North Carnarvon, Browse, Offshore Canning and Bonaparte basins.

petroEDGE ........................................... 302
(Division of Asia Edge Pte Ltd)
88 Joo Chiat Road, #02-01
Singapore 427382
Singapore
Phone: +65 6741 9927
Fax: +65 6747 8737
Contact: Malina Raman
Title: Director, Strategies Learning and Development
Email: jasmine@asiaedge.net
Website: www.petroedgeasia.net
petroEDGE provide skills development trainings for the oil & gas industry to focus on our clients’ needs in exploration and geosciences among many other sectors of the oil & gas industry.
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Petrosys Pty Ltd ................................... 323
Level 4 North, 191 Pulteney Street
Adelaide, South Australia 5000
Australia
Phone: +61 8 8227 2799
Fax: +61 8 8227 2626
Contact: Scott Tidemann
Title: Vice President – Middle East & Asia Pacific
Email: info@petrosys.com.au
Website: www.petrosys.com.au
Mapping, surface modeling and data management software and service solutions delivering direct connectivity with the most popular exploration, production and GIS data sources.

PGS.................................................. 504
Lilleakerveien 4C
Oslo 0283
Norway
Phone: +47 67 52 6400
Contact: Geof Liddell
Title: Regional Marketing manager – AP
Email: marketing@pgs.com
Website: www.pgs.com
Petroleum Geo-Services (PGS) offers a broad range of products including seismic and electromagnetic services, data acquisition, processing, reservoir analysis/interpretation and multi-client library data.

Polarcus ............................................. 825
Almas Tower, Level 32
Jumeirah Lakes Towers
Dubai 283373
United Arab Emirates
Phone: +971 (4) 43 60 800
Contact: Cameron Astill
Title: Vice President Asia Pacific, Marketing and Sales
Email: info@polarcus.com
Website: www.polarcus.com
A marine geophysical company with an environmental agenda, delivering towed streamer data acquisition & imaging services. Offering contract marine seismic acquisition services & data imaging to the E&P industry, using 3-D seismic vessels.
StructureSolver .................................................. 816
P.O. Box 335
Danville, California 94526
United States
Phone: +1 925 963 9820
Contact: Mary Rogan
Email: mary@structuresolver.com
Website: www.structuresolver.com
Ultimate speed and simplicity in structural geological modeling, restoration and analysis software. An indispensable tool for understanding structural and stratigraphic history, local and regional strains and validating fault and trap geometries.

Task Fronterra Geoscience ........................ 310
Suite 4, 24 Risely Street
Ardross
Perth, Western Australia 6153
Australia
Phone: +61893642051
Contact: Jeremy Prosser
Title: Director Business Development
Email: jeremy.prosser@taskfronterra.com
Website: taskfronterra.com
Geological consultancy to the Oil and Gas Industry. Specialising in provision of processing QC and interpretation of borehole image data, core description, geomechanical and petrographic services.

TGS ............................................................ 418
10451 Clay Road
Houston, Texas 77041
United States
Phone: +1 713 860 2100
Fax: +1 713 334 3308
Website: tgs.com
TGS provides geoscience data including seismic data and digital well logs to the global energy industry. TGS also offers advanced processing and imaging services, interpretation products and data integration solutions.

TDI-Brooks International ................................. 223
14391 South Dowling Road
College Station, Texas 77845
United States
Phone: +1 979 693 3446
Fax: +1 979 693 6389
Contact: Jim Brooks
Title: President
Email: jimbrooks@tdi-bi.com
Website: www.tdi-bi.com
Focused scientific services: geochemistry, surface geochemical exploration, geotechnical coring and analysis, oil spill response, oceanographic surveys, hazard/seismic surveys, geophysical survey services, environmental chemistry, environmental assessments; chartering and management of four research vessels and laboratory facilities.

Terrex Group .................................................. 701
22 Crockford Street
Banyo, Queensland 4014
Australia
Phone: +61 7 3621 0300
Fax: +61 7 3266 7345
Contact: Leeton McHugh
Title: Business Development Manager
Email: leeton@terrexseismic.com
Website: www.terrexseismic.com
Terrex provides a range of geophysical and integrated services integral to providing successful exploration of conventional and unconventional oil and gas, coal, minerals and government research industries.

Todd Energy Ltd ............................................. 705
32-38 Molesworth Street
New Plymouth 4310
New Zealand
Phone: +64 27 534 5548
Fax: +617 33766939
Contact: Ian Brewer
Title: General Manager NZ Exploration and New Ventures
Todd Energy holds interests in producing fields that account for some 80 percent of New Zealand's annual hydrocarbon production and is one of New Zealand's leading energy producers.

Velseis Pty Ltd ............................................... 711
83 Jijaws Street
Summer Park, Queensland 4074
Australia
Phone: +617 33765544
Fax: +617 33766939
Contact: Karel Driml
Title: Manager – Velseis Processing
Email: info@velseis.com
Website: www.velseis.com
Velseis offers a fully integrated professional service incorporating design, drilling, acquisition, processing and the interpretation of 2-D, 3-D and multi-component seismic surveys.
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<td>TGS ........................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velseis Pty Ltd ...................................................................711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Positioning Systems (GPS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeoEdges Inc .............................................................224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCAP ........................................................................226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Petroleum ..................................................................529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSIRO ..........................................................................704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Petroleum &amp; Minerals ..........................................604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gravity Services and Consulting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGTECH Pty Ltd ..........................................................314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNS Science ....................................................................605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrex Group ....................................................................701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory Instrument or Equipment and Microscopes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS Oil &amp; Gas .....................................................................717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log Digitizing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS ........................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magnetic Service and Consulting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP .................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGTECH Pty Ltd ..........................................................314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Displays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeoEdges Inc .............................................................224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .............................................429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrosys Pty Ltd ..................................................................323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapping Software</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .............................................429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurolog ...........................................................................428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrosys Pty Ltd ..................................................................323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Micropaleontological Services or Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNS Science ......................................................................605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautilus/RPS ........................................................................433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Exclusive Seismic Data</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGG ...........................................................................721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION ...........................................................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ...........................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS ...........................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Seismic Geophysical Equipment, Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrok ............................................................................703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGG ...........................................................................721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMGS Asia-Pacific Sdn Bhd .......................................................815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Equipment, Business Machines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuralog ..........................................................................428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petroleum &amp; E&amp;P Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Energy Ltd ...................................................................705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publishing, Bookseller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer ..........................................................................706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserves Appraisal, Resource Management and Risk Analysis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautilus/RPS ......................................................................433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWS Databases &amp; Player Studies .............................................530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reservoir Equipment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus Defence and Space ....................................................814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS Oil &amp; Gas ......................................................................717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2CRC ..........................................................................410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Geophysical ..................................................................823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DownUnder GeoSolutions .......................................................818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGTECH Pty Ltd ..........................................................314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNS Science ......................................................................605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION ..............................................................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .............................................429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuralog ............................................................................428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ..............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco) ................................610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Fronterra Geoscience .....................................................310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reservoir Optimization</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS Oil &amp; Gas ......................................................................717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Inclusion Technologies ................................................328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION ..............................................................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco) ................................610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satellite Image Processing, Digitizing and Interpretation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus Defence and Space ....................................................814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scientific or Professional Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGE ............................................................................406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seismic Computer Processing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Geophysical ..................................................................823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DownUnder GeoSolutions .......................................................818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautilus/RPS ......................................................................433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ..............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velseis Pty Ltd ...................................................................711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seismic Data Acquisitions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus Defence and Space ....................................................814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2CRC ..........................................................................410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Geophysical ..................................................................823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ..............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarcus ..............................................................................825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco) ................................610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI-Brooks International .......................................................223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrex Group ....................................................................701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS ...........................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velseis Pty Ltd ...................................................................711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seismic Data Broker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ..............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS .............................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seismic Equipment or Instrumentation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGG ...........................................................................721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION ..............................................................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seismic Interpretation and Consulting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus Defence and Space ....................................................814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP ...........................................................................315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2CRC ..........................................................................410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Geophysical ..................................................................823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DownUnder GeoSolutions .......................................................818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGTECH Pty Ltd ..........................................................314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNS Science ......................................................................605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION ..............................................................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .............................................429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautilus/RPS ......................................................................433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGS ..............................................................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS .............................................................................418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velseis Pty Ltd ...................................................................711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thin Sectioning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Inclusion Technologies ................................................328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Courses and Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGE .............................................................................406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Valley Exploration Ltd .............................................429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautilus/RPS ......................................................................433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petroEDGE ......................................................................302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrosys Pty Ltd ..................................................................323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upstream E&amp;P A&amp;D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrok ..............................................................................703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envii Limited .......................................................................225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeoEdges Inc .......................................................................224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petroEDGE ......................................................................302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Exhibitor Products & Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well Log Analysis</th>
<th>Well Logging</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALS Oil &amp; Gas ..................................................</td>
<td>ALS Oil &amp; Gas ...........................................</td>
<td>CO2CRC ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGG .................................................................</td>
<td>Fluid Inclusion Technologies ..........................</td>
<td>DownUnder GeoSolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSIRO ...............................................................</td>
<td>Saudi Arabian Oil Company (Saudi Aramco) ..........</td>
<td>Global CCS Institute ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Inclusion Technologies ..................................</td>
<td>.....................................................................</td>
<td>NWS Databases &amp; Player Studies ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNS Science .........................................................</td>
<td>.....................................................................</td>
<td>petroEDGE ................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Fronterra Geoscience .....................................</td>
<td>.....................................................................</td>
<td>TDI-Brooks International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGS .................................................................</td>
<td>.....................................................................</td>
<td>Terrex Group .............</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Products &amp; Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO2CRC ...............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DownUnder GeoSolutions ........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global CCS Institute ...........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWS Databases &amp; Player Studies ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petroEDGE ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI-Brooks International .......................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrex Group ........................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Look For the Free AAPGMeetings App**

- Download abstracts and program to your tablet and phone
- Review program in-flight, or on session hall floor
- Use app to prepare an agenda
- Take notes while viewing poster or listening to a talk
- Send abstract copy to a colleague
- Go to your App Store or Google Play to download
- The app is FREE

---

*ICE.AAPG.org Stay Connected #ICE2015*
Melbourne welcomes you to the
AAPG/SEG International Conference & Exhibition

Once your conference is done for the day, cosmopolitan Melbourne awaits you. Explore this intriguing city where getting lost in a laneway is a highlight; hidden treasures are around each corner and a multitude of festivals will satisfy every one of your senses.

If you have more time on your hands, a visit to regional Victoria unlocks a memory card full of spectacular coastlines, wildlife reserves, award-winning wineries, premier golf courses, and day spas with natural mineral springs.

For more information on Melbourne’s attractions, see visitmelbourne.com
Welcome to Melbourne
With over 3 million people, Melbourne is Australia's second largest city. Melbourne is located on the band of Port Phillip Bay in Victoria, the southern-most state of mainland Australia.

Melbourne is a very special city. It has a history of affluence that reflects today in its wonderful wide, tree-lined boulevards, its magnificent Victorian Architecture and its love of fine foods, wines and the arts.

Few cities in the world have the depth of entertainment, range of fine dining establishments or arts centres that can match what Melbourne offers. Melbourne is a style-setter with some of the best shopping and nightlife in Australia. Whether you are searching for haute couture or vintage clothing, souvenirs or sparkling chardonnay, uber-chic bars, clubs or jazz venues, Melbourne has it all.

Fast Facts
• The capital city of the state of Victoria is Melbourne, which has a population of 4.35 million
• Average temperatures range from 25 degrees Celsius/78 degrees Fahrenheit in summer to 16 degrees Celsius/58 degrees Fahrenheit in winter
• Melbourne’s time zone is Australian Eastern Standard Time is GMT plus 10 hours
• Australia’s multicultural hub represents over 230 ethnic communities with more than 180 languages spoken

Smartphone Apps
There are several free smartphone apps available to help visitors find their way to the nearest café, museum, conference space or sporting event. They include Tourism Victoria’s Play Melbourne and Melbourne Official Visitors Guide, as well as those from Time Out Melbourne, Lonely Planet Melbourne and more. Download them before you travel at visitvictoria.com

Currency
Traveler’s Checks
Brands like American Express and Travelex are widely accepted in Victoria and can be cashed at banks, foreign exchange brokers, larger hotels and restaurants and for car rental. Passport ID is required when you cash travelers checks. Fees for changing travelers checks vary from bank to bank.

Credit Cards
All major credit cards are widely accepted throughout Victoria. Some retailers in larger centers will also accept JCB cards. Automated teller machines (ATMs) with around-the-clock access are available in convenient locations.

Money and Taxes
Melbourne’s currency is the Australian Dollar. Currency exchanges are available at Melbourne Airport, banks and other locations throughout the city.

Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Australia has a Goods and Services Tax (GST) of 10 percent on most goods and services including tourism services. International airfares do not attract GST. All prices quoted will include the 10 percent GST payable at the time of purchase. Departing travelers may be able to claim a refund for GST and WET (Wine Equalization Tax) paid on goods purchased in Australia. Tourist Refund Scheme (TRS) facilities are located at international airports and cruise-line terminals. To claim, make sure you have your passport, international boarding pass, retailer’s tax invoice and the goods. Other conditions may apply.
Discover Australia

COME... Explore, Uncover and Discover Australia with The Conference Connection

The Conference Connection has been appointed by ICE Show Management as the official ground operator for the conference. The Conference Connection is a professional Destination Management Company based in Melbourne. Their team combines passion and knowledge of the destination with their extensive experience, creative vision and dedication to detail. The Conference Connection can also assist those who wish to do their own touring and need assistance planning and booking services.

Tour Australia

Australia is a once in a lifetime destination. You will want to see some of this wondrous country. Contact The Conference Connection to assist you with travel.

Contact Information:
The Conference Connection
74 McPherson Street
Essendon, Vic, Australia 3040
Phone: +61 3 9370 6470
Fax: +61 3 9370 6452
Website: www.tccaustralia.com
Email: tcc@planet.net.au

Guest Program

Melbourne Orientation Tour

Day: Sunday
Time: 09:00–12:00
Fee: Included with guest registration
   All others US $70 + 10% GST
Includes: Transportation and tour guide

Enjoy the sights and sounds of Melbourne during an orientation tour — included in your guest registration. The tour will provide you the opportunity to get an overall view of Melbourne. You will survey areas that you might like to explore in depth later during your visit. You will be able to familiarize yourself with the area and the tour will help you plan for additional adventures on your own. Registered professionals and others may join you on this orientation tour for a registration fee of US $70 + 10% GST.

You may register as a guest if you are neither a geoscience professional or involved in the petroleum industry. Guest registrations must be accompanied by a professional registration.

In addition to the orientation tour, guest registration also includes:
Access to the Opening Ceremony, Icebreaker Reception, conference and exhibition, refreshment breaks, end of day receptions and Exhibitor-Sponsored Luncheon.

Important notes regarding guest tours:
• All prices are in United States Dollars (US)
• Cancellations and/or amendments must be done in writing and sent via fax or email
• Tour will depart from and return to the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, Convention Place Drive (entrance located opposite the Hilton South Wharf Hotel)

Melbourne Visitor Desk

Location: Registration, Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Days/Times:
   Sunday ......................... 12:00–17:30
   Monday ......................... 09:00–18:00
   Tuesday ...................... 09:00–18:00
   Wednesday ................. 09:00–12:00

The City of Melbourne operates an extensive network of visitor information services across the city, to welcome visitors and motivate them to discover more about Melbourne. Operating seven days a week, key sites include the Melbourne Visitor Centre at Federation Square, Melbourne Visitor Booth at Bourke Street Mall, and friendly City Ambassadors on the street, amongst others.

To ensure that attendees are able to access this information during their time in Melbourne, a satellite service will be available on site at ICE. Take this opportunity to speak with the team of friendly staff and volunteers who will be available to answer all of your questions about Melbourne including how to get around, what’s on and more.
Social Activities

Australian Football League (AFL) Night

Day: Saturday
Time: 18:30–23:00
Location: The James Hotel, 16-17, 439 Docklands Drive, Waterfront City, Docklands Victoria 3008
Includes: Finger foods, bar tab, door prizes, Australian giveaways and lift access
Fee: US $30 +10% GST
Limit: 150 people

Experience one of the qualifying finals of Australian Football League Aussie style. From 11–13 September, the top eight Australian Football League teams will battle it out for a place in the semi-finals and you’ll have a front row seat to watch the game on the big screen. This is a great way to kick-off your time in Melbourne — the home of AFL — and start some casual networking while having a good time.

Come along to the James Hotel to try an Aussie Meat Pie or Sausage Roll and enjoy drinks while watching the football from the comfort of this private venue with a spectacular view of the city skyline.

The venue is within the free tram zone. It is a short walk from stop D11: Waterfront City and Docklands Drive. You can catch the 30 or 75 tram from Flinders Street heading towards Waterfront City Docklands. Alternatively the venue is approximately a 25 minute walk from the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

Note: Date of activity is subject to change — based on when Final times are released.
General Information

ICE Services Center
Location: Room 111/112, Level 1

ICE Office
Location: Room 112
If you would like to speak to a member of the ICE Staff, please visit this office.
Saturday ...................... 13:00–17:00
Sunday .......................... 08:00–20:00
Monday, Tuesday ................. 08:00–18:30
Wednesday ...................... 08:00–15:30

Speakers and Judges Services
Location: Room 112
Sunday .......................... 10:00–19:00
Monday .......................... 07:00–18:00
Tuesday .......................... 07:00–18:00
Wednesday ...................... 07:00–15:30

Speakers
Speakers are required to check in with the ICE Services Center the day prior to their presentation to upload their electronic presentation with technical support.

Judges
All judges should stop by the ICE Services Center to pick up packets prior to their assigned sessions. You will receive final instructions and answers to any questions regarding the judging process. Completed scorecards should be returned to the ICE Services Center as soon as possible after evaluating your session. Workspace is provided for you to complete score cards. All qualified judges will have their name entered into a drawing to win an Apple Watch once the scorecards are returned. The winner will be announced during the Sundowner Reception. Judges are still needed so please stop by ICE Services Center for more details.

Abstracts CD-ROM
Use the ticket included in your registration packet to redeem the abstracts CD-ROMs from registration staff during registration hours. The CD-ROMs will not be mailed post-conference.

Accommodations

Hilton Melbourne South Wharf
Wharf 2 Convention Centre Pl
Melbourne VIC 3006, Australia
+61 3 9027 2000

Crown Metropole Melbourne
8 Whiteman St, Crown Towers
Southbank VIC 3006, Australia
+61 3 9292 8888

Crown Promenade Hotel
8 Whiteman St
Southbank VIC 3006, Australia
+61 3 9292 6688

Airport Transportation
Taxi
Taxis cost approximately AU$50 from the airport to the city (one way) but fares depend on the drop-off point.

SkyBus
Skybus operates a reliable, 20 minute one-way (AU$18) or return ride between Melbourne Airport and Southern Cross Station in the city center. Free Wi-Fi is provided on all buses and a complimentary SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service is also available to more than 200 city hotels. skybus.com.au.

Conference Attire
Professionals and students may dress business casual.

Electronic Capturing
Photography and video/recording of any kind are strictly prohibited in the oral and poster sessions, luncheons and throughout the exhibition area.

Lost and Found
Location: Registration, Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Items found during the conference should be turned in to the Attendee Services Supervisor in Registration. If you lose an item, check with the Attendee Services Supervisor. If your item has not been turned in you may leave information on how to contact you should the item be found.

Luggage Check
Location: Registration, Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Wednesday ...................... 07:30–19:30
A luggage check is available at a cost per item checked. All items (purses, coats, luggage, etc.) are US $5 or AU$7 each.

Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre
Set on the banks of the iconic Yarra River, Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre (MCEC) is just a 20 minute drive from Melbourne airport and a short walk to the city center where you can explore cafes, eclectic restaurants, lush parklands, incredible fashion and inspiring galleries and museums.

No-Smoking Policy
Smoking is prohibited inside the convention centre.

On-Site Registration
Location: Exhibition Centre, Door 7
Saturday ...................... 07:30–17:00
Sunday ......................... 07:30–19:00
Monday ......................... 07:30–17:00
Tuesday ......................... 07:30–17:00
Wednesday ..................... 07:30–12:00

Online Conference Itinerary Planner
Manage your time at the conference by utilizing the online Itinerary Planner. This tool allows you to view abstracts, sessions and other events. Select the items of interest and create a personalized itinerary for the conference and exhibition. For details and a link to the planner, visit ICE.AAPG.org and go to Technical Program pages.
**Parking**

**Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre Parking**
1060 undercover parking spaces available, managed by Wilson Parking. Entrance and exit off Normanby Road with a height restriction of 2.2 meters. Parking area is open 24 hours, seven days a week.

**Fees (weekdays including public holidays):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0–1.0 hour</td>
<td>AU$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0–2.0 hour</td>
<td>AU$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0–3.0 hour</td>
<td>AU$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0–4.0 hour</td>
<td>AU$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 + hours</td>
<td>AU$49 max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost ticket</td>
<td>AU$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening rate**
Monday to Thursday: AU$15, entry from 18:00 and exit before 06:00 the next day. Casual rates will otherwise apply. Friday: AU$19, entry from 18:00 and exit before 06:00 the next day. Casual rates will otherwise apply.

**Weekend rate**
AU$19, per exit, per day. Casual rates will otherwise apply.

**Earlybird rate**
Monday to Friday: AU$16 entry between 06:00–09:00 and exit between 15:00–24:00. Casual rates will otherwise apply.

For additional parking option, visit the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre website.

**Social Media & Web / ICE.AAPG.org**
Join the conversation using the official conference hashtag, #ICE2015.

AAPG
Like and follow AAPG on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube and Google+. Stay connected using the hashtags #AAPG #ICE2015.

Website: www.aapg.org

ASEG
Like and follow ASEG on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and YouTube. Stay connected using the hashtags #ASEG #ICE2015.

Website: www.aseg.org.au

PESA
Visit PESA’s home page to stay connected and to see the most up-to-date news, information and publications.

Website: www.pesa.com.au

SEG
Like and follow SEG on Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube, Google+ and Instagram. Stay connected using the hashtags #SEG #ICE2015.

Website: www.seg.org

**Transportation**

**Public Transport**
For groups that require public transport to get around the city center and Docklands, tram travel is free as of 1 January 2015. The city also has a network of underground and over ground trains as well as buses. Metropolitan train and tram services operate between 05:00 and 24:00, Monday to Thursday, with extended hours to around 01:00 on Friday and Saturday nights.

**Visitor Shuttle**
The Melbourne Visitor Shuttle bus costs AU$5 for an all-day ticket. Hop on and off at any of the 13 stops along the route at key city locations. The complete trip takes approximately an hour and a half and includes an informative audio commentary. The bus runs every 30 minutes between 09:30-16:30 daily.
Melbourne is one of the safest cities in the world. Travelers to Melbourne will find most people hospitable, friendly and generous. However, extra precautions should be taken to enhance personal security.

You are highly encouraged to be aware of safety, security and emergency information at all times. Although AAPG | SEG take many steps to provide a sound environment, safety and security are ultimately an individual responsibility. We recommend your awareness of the safest evacuation route relative to your location at all times during the conference.

General safety tips:
• Ask locals about places to avoid, especially at night
• Keep valuable possessions out of sight and be aware of surroundings of public transport
• Travel in the front carriage near the driver when the train is almost empty
• Check transport timetables in advance, to help avoid long waits. Stand in well-lit areas
• Walk in well-lit areas, even if this means you must walk a longer distance
• Avoid short cuts through dark, isolated areas
• If you feel threatened in any way when walking, go to a shop or house (with lights on at night) – and ask a person to phone the police
• Avoid using cash machines when you’re in an isolated area at night

ICE Services Center
Location: Room 111/112
• Event Operations Manager (mobile): +1 918 619 5645
• Exhibition Manager (mobile) +1 918 284 5451

First Aid
Locations:
• MEC (Exhibition Centre) is located on Ground Level adjacent to the Customer Service Desk
• MCC (Convention Centre) is located on Ground Level adjacent to the Security Control Center

Security and Emergencies
Please report security issues or emergencies to one of the following:
• AAPG | SEG Attendee Services Supervisor located in the Registration inside the Exhibition Centre, Door 7.
• An AAPG | SEG Staff person: Identifiable by the silver “Show Management” name badge
• Badge checkers/security guards located at the entrance to the exhibition centre and in the technical session areas.

Hospital
The Royal Melbourne Hospital
300 Grattan Street, Parkville VIC 3050, Australia
Telephone: +61 3 9342 7000

Emergency Telephone Numbers
• In an emergency dial 000 or 112 from an international phone
• Police +61 3 98652102 – 412 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, VIC 3004
• Fire: 000 or 112 from a cell phone
Earth. Covered.
The world’s largest 2D seismic library

Spectrum now holds the world’s largest library of Multi-Client 2D seismic data and a significant collection of 3D surveys. This includes over 135,000 km of 3D data offshore Australia.

But size isn’t everything...

Spectrum’s team of Geoscientists continually examine this data to identify exciting reprocessing projects and develop new seismic acquisition opportunities to further enhance our library and provide a valuable exploration tool to our clients.
Visit AAPG ICE Booth 428
See what we have been working on...